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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

PREMIER OF ALBERTAHON . STANLEY BRUCEolder BOYS' CONFERENCE 
MEETS AT WOLFVILLE WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLi

Remits of First Quarterly Examinations in Grades 6 and 8. Held at Kentville on Monday—Help
ful Addresses Given and New 

Officers AppointedBovs Present from Various Points 
in Kings and Hants-Helpful Ad
dresses Given by Taylor Statten, 
National Boys’ Work Secretary.

-

GRADE vm. TEACHER, MARION L. TROOP.■■18 * ' The Kings County Sunday School 
Convention, which was held in the Unit
ed church at Kentville on Monday, 
was an interesting and well attended 
gathering. At 2.30 in the afternoon the 
first session was held, with President 
W. E. Pater in the chair. Rev. G. W. 
Schurman, of Bifltown, conducted the 
devotional service, and the first item of 
business was the presentation of the 
report of Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. J. 
R. Webster, of Kentville. who gave an 
interesting summary of conditions in 
the schools of the various districts 
and also the financial statement. The 
Horton district went over the top by 
$15.00. The

CO-The Older Boys’ Conference of Kings 
and Hants counties met at Wolfville,
5nv 20—22.
♦hp leadership of Rev. W. C. Machum,
Maritime Boys’ Work Secretary.N The first session was held in the United 
thurch. Rev. F. E. Barrett, Windsor, 
conducted the devotional period. The 

, theme was “Friendship’ .
Seven ho vs were

conference offices. Each boy in a short 
sneech gave his reason why he should]

. «-should not be elected. The election] 
resulted as follows: Grand Prêter—Ir-

\ vine E. Gates, Port Williams; Grand] j I
Scriptor—Fred Barrett, Windsor ; De- 

; yuty Grand Prêter—Howard Margeson, I
Berwick. Each thanked the boys for '----------------------------
election and promised to do his best | premier of Australia, who appealed to 
to make the conference a success. j the country for a decision on the subject 

The address of the evening was given 1communism, and received a decided 
• by Rev. W. C. Machum on the text, | answer in favor of his own government 

“ I will make you to become fishers of gygtem. Mr. Bruce was an officer dur
amen”. “Weare all becoming something. ing tfte World War and won the Military 

Life is a process of becoming. God ex- Cr08S 
peds us to become what he intended us|
to become. We should discover the ] u---- '■-V~= .......... —•
capacity of our own fives. Life is a 
four fold thing. What shall I become
physically? /We need strong bod^ to At Greenwich, this county, 
fight well the battles terome ^ at the home of his slstcr, Mrs. T.
strong physically by observing the laws Borden a beloved Baptist minister, 
of health, by re^rung fro™ ev.ü S ^ Rev. Raleigh H. Bishop, passed to hie 
passions appétit^. 'What shall M heavenly home at the age of 77. He
fcconK mentally . Thrte is every dimic I 8jck only five days; and when on 
for a boy m Camda to obtain aneduca ^ previou6 the iUness began

Xs« Wtot shall lf|“L.dreS3‘ng 10 attend " ™ 

b. come soaally? Not m the some » jy. Bishop was bom in Halifax in 
being asocety, fS™tLbut4mÆr?v 11848, and was a son Of the late Jesse 
ton with our $0 Lewis Bishop. Part ot his boyhood was
is tffinkingof semœ, howhe cm help! pe"1 in Greenwich, where his father
°,l1h<?s'ir LLiSSTu! —liJinn. was a school master. He was a graduate
ally? Every boy is of Acadia College in 1878, being a resi-
Some may think we do not care, lwt dent atudent when the first college 
deep dosmrn the boUomof ourhearts ^ m ^ Dec.l. 1877, and 
we do. Here there are great poraibiMies. I araong (to*. who lost their personal 
Wf .can uae or misuse effects in the fire. Mr. Bishop was one
kli,'a • Jb h?1 mir Pf H* few in the building when the
will decide Miat our pereonahbM, our I fire while the churches
careers will be—if decided rightly, sue were in ^ Sunday evening, and
cess, wrongly failure. he was the first to give the alarm.

The conference was divided into seven I ^ actve ministry of many
These met for their \ years he ^eld pastorates in all three 

of the Maritime Provinces, the last be- 
,|ng at Boytoton, Guysboro county. In 

ye^L a *• i nn caflirHav 11881 he married May Woodworth Davis,
The devoüonal penod on TSatJ1^JJ I widow of Frankfort Davis, and to her 

mormng was conducted by J. Lloyd I threc Bttlc Bosrs, the youngest only Neil 
Jess, .leader of three years old. he became such a real Enid Mason

which metat.gacK {ather they refuse to be called Roy Forties, 
îe theme was fray- steD-ona His wife died in Berwick in Maxine Abb

•a =a
2 (S JThe conference was under
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report was discussed at some 
length and adopted.

A most interesting feature of the 
proceedings was a conference on “Pro
blems of Boys’ Work", conducted by 
Mr. Taylor Statten, National Secretary 
of Boys’ Work, whose presence added 

a little to the value of

HON. J. E. Brownlee who has ac
cepted the premiership of Alberta, tol- 
lowing the resignation of Premier Green
field. Hon, Mr. Brownlee was- Attorney- 
General in the Greenfield Cabinet.

9185
73 75*

100 100 the convenant
lion.9080 Rev. H. E. Allaby, of Berwick, also 
gave an address on Daily Vacation 
Bible Schools, describing the work done 
in such schools, how the play time was 
directed to bring information, recrea
tion and pleasure to the child and adult.

At the evening session the nomina- 
presented the following 

the ensuing year, which
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G 76.7 
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HENNIG AR—El SENHAUER

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Eisenhauer, Canaan, on Thursday even-

64.4 ing. Nov. 19, at nine o’clock, when
64.1 their daughter, Erma Bertha, was united
62.1 in marriage to Eldon, youngest son of 
48 2 Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Hemugar, of
41.4 Greenwich Ridge. The ceremony was 

performed by Rev. Mr. Chipman in 
the presence of relatives and friends.

The bride entered the parlor on the 
arm of her father to the strains of Lohen- 

% grin Wedding March played by Harry
3 Kinsman, and took her place beside
« the groom under a beautiful arch of

green with bells and roses. The bride 
was prettily gowned in white satin, 
trimmed with silver lace, with veil and ber. 
orange blessons, and carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations with maiden 
hair fern. She was attended by her sis
ter Jennie, as bridesmaid, who was 
dressed in peach colored Georgette 
crepe and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. The groom was sup
ported by Earl Sawler, of Gaspereaux.
After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
was served to about one hundred guests.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
substantial cheque, to the bridesmaid a 
white ivory manicure set, to the grooms- 

5 man and pianist military brushes. The 
bride was a recipient of many beautiful 
gifts of linen, cut glass, silver and money, 
tœtifying to the popularity of the young

90 86 84.J 0. C°The'bride's going away dress was of ber.
£ t 1-6 is SfM M. «î
83 86 80 8 3 left Friday morning amid showers of
57 90 76.6 6.5 confetti for Boston and other a ties.
57 86 75.1 5. On their return they will reside at Green-
57 88 74.8 2. wich Ridge.
94 79 74.5 4. --------- —-----
43 94 73.3 3 YOUNG MEN’S CLUB FORMED
73 75 70 5 .5 -------- , „
75 68 70 6 A new club, to be known as the Wolf-
45 86 69.1 8.5 ville Young Men's Club, held its second
59 80 63.6 2.5 meeting on Wednesday evening. Officers
44 66 62.6 8 were elected as follows:
74 68 62.3 22 President—Mr. George Nowlan.
75 70 61.1 5 Secy .-Tree».—Mr. James Northover.
29 86 54 0 Director—Scoutmaster E. P. Brown.
51 71 51.1 8 Meetings will be held every Monday
59 52 50 . 5 and Wednesday evenings at the Scout
18 66 49 6 18 Building at 7.30. All older boys who are

30 62 46 1 6 not attending school or college and
all young men in town are elligible for 
membership.

The fees for the present will be $1.00 
entrance and 50 cents per month per 
member. This money will be used to 
purchase equipment.

All who are inletcsted are asked to 
join up as soon as possible.

ACADIA PROFESSORS LOSE TO 
DALHOUS1E

Dalhousie professors defeated the Aca
dia University professors in Volley Ball 
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, Halifax, 
on Saturday afternoon, winning three 
of the four matches played. Dalhousie 
took the first game by a 15 to 9 count, 
dropped the next 4 to 15 and then won 
the next two, by counts of 15 to 5 and 
15 to 4. The teams:

Dalhousie—Read, Wilson, Maxwell, 
Young, V. MacDonald, A. McDonald,
J. McDonald.

Acadia—Brown, Osborne.
Saunders, Ross, Sutherland,

POTATO PRICES IN BOSTON 
LOWER

Over Demand Stimulated by Fe 
Possible Shortage, Caused 

Advance

REV. RALEIGH H. BISHOP

on Nov. tion committee 
as officers for 
report was adopted:

President—L. E. Shaw, Wolfville. 
Vice President—Mrs. W. B. Burgess, 

Woodville.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs.

Webster, Kentville.
Superintendent Children’s Work—Mrs. 

Fred Eaton, Canard.
Executive—Rev. H. E. Allaby, Rev. A. 

A. McLeod, Kentville; Mrs. John 
Kay, Waterville.

The committee also recommended that 
an annual convention be held in Novem-

:
45 3841

J. R.
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90Bernice Alexander. 
Betty Williams — 
Ronald Smith..
John Roach...........
John Eaton...........

Shaw..........
Bakoro.......

Geraldine Eville... 
Jeannette Foehay 
Bernard Fullerton. 
Reginald Lightfoot 
Kenneth Whitman

Rev. W. C. Machum, General Secre
tary of the M. R. E. C., spoke of the co
operative effort of that organization, 
forming as it does a worth while basis 
of instruction to workers, giving all 
opportunity to discuss problems of the 
Sunday School. It is generally conceded 
that the most important part of the 
school is the smallest child, so there has 
been appointed a Children’s Work Secre
tary. Then, there is the Teen Age pro
blem; and the nearest solution of this

90
90
90
90 93
89Lloyd

Hilda 89
90
89groups or squares, 

sessions to elect officers, appoint com
mittees, to select a name, motto, and 82 92

79 90
87 86
85 91

Lula problem is found in the programmes of 
the C. S. E. T. and the C. G. I. T„ which 
takes into account every phase of life, 
and binds them together in unity. An
other special feature is the Boys’ Parlia- 
ment which j

Summer Schools and Leaders’ Campe

Taylor Statten gave the closing ad
dress of the convention, dealing with 
the central facts of Boys’ Work in Can
ada. The work is centred in the church, 
and to every boy and girl in the Prot
estant churches the M. R. E. C. pro
gramme is making its appeal. The 
start should be early in the child’s life, 
and continue through the teen aged 
period. One important thing is the 
give and take of life, the spirit of co
operation found in boys’ gangs and or
ganizations. It is the duty of the church 
to study things that boys 
Boys will follow men leaders and girls 
follow women leaders whom they ad
mire. To grow in health, heart, head and 
hand is to follow the true vision of the 
boy’s development. Play, supervised 
by the church, gives the great oppor
tunity for the four-fold programme.

FUNERAL OF STEPHEN MAC
INTOSH

89
90 n88

.... 88;

84

a problem, mon is a way m i
or acting which becomes au 
The will does not interferes with it. 
Habits will shape our character and de
cide our destiny. We are not bora with 
habits; we acquire them. We are all 
forming habits which will make or break 
us. The first step in cultivating right 
habits is doing right thinking. What 
are the thoughts that you think when 
you are alone? Sow a thought and you 
reap an act; sow an act and you reap a 
habit ; sow a habit and you reap a char
acter; sow a character and you reap a 
destiny. The Urst thing to do to get 
rid of a bad habit is to stop it at once— 
don’t do it bit by bit—but immediately, 
and take up a good habit in its place. ’ 

John R. Scott member of Tuxis 
Parliament fa Hants, led in a discussion 
on “The Evils of the Cigarette Habit'’.

A telegram was received from the 
conference being held at New Glasgow 
extending greetings. An answering tele
gram was sent, and also one to the 
conference at Lunenburg. .

The squares again assembled fa their 
business meeting and for the ^ Bible 
study discussion on “Temptation”.

Rev. Mr. MacAskill, St. Croix, 
the service of worship on “Gratitude 
on Saturday afternoon.

Rev. A. A. McLeod, Kentville, ad
dressed the conference on the subject, 
“The Boy and the Church”. “The 
church is the greatest institution in the 
world. Great because of what it is. It 
has stood the test of the past and will 
stand the test of the futûre. The church 
is not a building. It is not merely an 
organization, a club, or society. Paul 
says it is' the body of Christ. It is the 
institution through which Jesus is carry
ing into effect his purpose Of redemp
tion to all mankind. It has a great 
task entrusted to it, requiring red-blood
ed men and boys. It is our Jpusiness to 
bring in the Kingdom of GoB, to bring 
in a new social order wherein all boys 
will have a chance to develop m the 
four-fold w*y/* , . «

Harold Mellish. who succeeds J. Lloyd 
Jess as leader of the Reconstruction or 
Opposition Party-in the Parliament, fed 
a *«pih^« on /Why a boy should 
join the church”.

Mr. Tartar Statten, the National 
Boys’ Work Secretary, arrived at this 
juncture and was given an ovation by

Sarence N. Davis^both of Boston, Jason 
survive to cherish and honor the mem- Florence McPherson.
ory of one whom they remember as a John Jodrey................
model lather. Two sisters, Mrs. T. J. Hilda Burgher............
Borden and Mrs. J. L. Read, of Green- Vincent Cook.............
wich; and two brothers, Rev. C. W. W. Marjorie Gue..............
Bishop, of Chester, Pa., and Rev. G o. Lawrence Gates..........
L. Bishop, of Wolfville, also survive. Fred Porter.................

Mr. Bishop has of late years been a Howard Gerard..........
member of the Port Williams Baptist Richard Coldwell—,
church, and the funeral was conducted Russell Cox.................
by the pastor, Rev. 0. N. Chipman, Lemuel Morine..........
assisted by Dr. A. N. Marshall and Dr. Ralph Spencer............
J. H. MacDonald. The music was fui- GraydonForsythe..
nished by the Port Williams church Frank Harvey............
quartette. 1 1 ^Mildred Baines..........

Dr. Clarence Davis, of Boston, was (Avis Lockhart............
present at the funeral. ^Edward Harvey.........

(WUl the Berwick Register and Kent- 
villc Advertiser please copy.)
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AVONPORTLOCAL GIRL RESIGNS POSITION 
IN NEW GLASGOWThe Grand Pretor, Irvine E. Gates, 

presided as toast master, and proposed 
a toast to The King. Other toasts were 
as follows:

Canada—Proposed by Arthur Mac- 
umbo- and responded to by Dr. Marshall.

The Church and Sunday School- 
Proposed by John Johnson, and re
sponded to by Dr. DeWolfe.

The Home—Proposed by Walter Brown 
and responded to by Rev. D. B. Hem- 
meon. . , „

The Public Schools—Proposed by Ho
ward Margeson, and responded to by 
Mr. B. C. Silver.

The C. G. I. T.—Proposed by Victor 
Murphy, and responded to by Miss 
Miles.

Mr. Imirie Borden left on Friday of 
last week for New York, where he has 
secured employment.

Mr. W. O. Parker spent the week end 
in Halifax with friends.

Mrs. Burpee Shaw, of Falmouth, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. F. 
Fuller.

Miss Adelaide Borden spent last week 
in Port Williams with her friend. Miss 
Pamela Doll.

Misses Mary and Lucy Fuller spent 
the week end in Falmouth, guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. P. W. Shaw.

The Avonport Women’s Institute met 
last Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. George Hills, at the close of the 
meeting dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Hills, assisted by her sister. 
Miss Cora Walsh, and a social hour

(Froom The Eastern Chronicle of 
Nov. 20th.)

Miss Evelyn Woodman, who has 
been Victorian Order Nurse in charge 
of New Glasgow District, yesterday 
tendered her resignation to the local 
committee, owing to her health, which 
demands that she take a complete rest. 
During her two years’ service in New 
Glasgow, Miss Woodman has won a 
high place in general appreciation and 
made friends in every walk of life. Her 
illness is learned with the deepest re
gret and every hope is that she will 
soon be restored to full health. The 
service in which she was “ 
is of the most strenuous 
taxing nature, entailing the greatest 
self-sacrifice. Those m unfortunate 
circumstances among whom she carried 
on her work are deeply grieved at the 
thought of her leaving, which is the 
finest tribute to the service she rendered. 
She goes to her home in Wolfville for 
a time.

I, S'

iThe funeral of the late Stephen Mac
intosh, whose death was reported in our 
last issue, was held on Friday afternoon. 
There was a brief service at the home 
after which the remains were taken to 
the old Presbyterian church at Grand 
Pre. Rev. A. C. Borden, D.D., of Grand 
Pre, conducted the service, and the 
large number of friends and former 
neighbors which completely 
church was a fine tribute 1 
might be said to have outlived his gener
ation. The ceremony was simple and 
sympathetic and included a most effec
tive address by Mr. John R. Stuart, of 
Hortonville, a life-long friend and ad
mirer of the departed. This was an 
earnest gospel appeal, and at the close 
the speaker in affecting terms referred 
to the last meeting which occurred very 
shortly before the end came. Interment 

the old cemetery adjoining the 
church, the last resting place of many 
of the old-time residents of the section.

?led

filled the 
to one who

here
strength-Ladies—-Proposed by Fred Bar

rett, and responded to by Mrs. J. G.
The

œby all 
Madge

T. P. Calkin Ltd., Kentville, was the 
guest of her aunt, Miss Fuller, for the 
week end.

Mrs. A. B. Cox and Mrs. George 
Hills were delegates from the Avonport 
Sunday School to the S. S. Convention 
held at Kentville on Monday of this

present.
Daniels,The candidates who have been nom- 

inated fa the Older Boys Parliament 
which meets at Sackville during the 
Christmas holidays, made brief speeches. 
They are: Irvine E. Gates, Port Wil
liams; Howard Margeson, Berwick; Fred 
Barrett. Windsor; Arthur Mhcumber, 
Windsor. . The election is to be held 
December 1st.

Taylor Statten gave the good-night 
talk. "Tonight hundreds of boys all 
over the world are meeting in confer
ences end dob* just what we we doing 
thinking out the same questions . 
problems that we are thinking. I n* 
that I could take you to some of the 
groups in the West. Here the boys are 
showing a real enthusiam. some driving 
for miles to attend the square meetings. 
Many of the scolars in the colleges who 
are leading their classes are Tuxis boys. 
Many of the Rhodes scholars at Oxford 
are Tuxis boys. These are those who 
are following the Jesus way, who are 
travelling the trail which Jesus travelled. 
If we are trying to follow Jesus we will 
keep our bodies clean and healthy; we 
will control our passions, our appetites: 
we will place before our minds pure 
and clean thoughts. Many Tuxis boys 
have returned to school because they 
thought it a sin to neglect the training 
of their minds. Jesus increased in 
Wisdom”. The standard is high here. 
The true boy must grow in h

Mrs--h-3 i.
end. He will be unse

of the staff of

was in 1
of

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Speaker of
the Canadian House of Commons, and 
Hon. P. C. Larkin, Canadian High Com- 
missiontr in London, will officially repre- 
sent Canada at the funeral of Queen 
Mother Alexandra on Friday.

NEWS IN THE ADVS.
BOSTON. Nov. 23—Oyer-demand, Caldwell-Yerxa Ltd. announce some

stimulated by fear of a posable shortage «pedal 49 cent bargains m their adv 
rather than an actual shortage in tins on 
market is apparently the reason for 
the rapid rise of potato prices, Eugene 
C. Huffman, chairman of the Special 
State Commission on the Necessaries of 
Life, reported today, 
said that receipts from Canadian sources 
this November are twenty times as 
great as in the same period last year.
He declared 
consumer to 
manded, cou 
foreign sûpp! 
prices about ten per 

“Those who are gambling on an 
anticipated shortage of potatoes next 
spring may have a rude awakening 
coming to them, if they sit idly by 
while foreign potatoes are sold in 
market at vent profitable prices,”
Huffman said.

When home use Mlnerd’e Uni- T
lSe*big sale at Cohen's Bargain Store, 

Canning, is still going strong. See adv. 
on page 6.

Santa has left a fine assortment of 
toys at P. E. Gates' store, Port Wil
liams. See adv. on page 8.

Edson Graham invites you to view 
his hand-colored pictures of Nova Sco
tia. Page 5.

J. D. Harris offers some special prices 
on groceries. Page 4.

J. C. Mitchell says “Greet her with an 
Electrical Gift". Page 2.

Ladies, see F. B. Newcombe & Co.'s 
announcement on page 6. It will be 
sure to interest you.

W. A. Reid says to prepare for the 
long winter evenings by having him 
install a radio set in your home. Page 2.

W. A. Stephens. Windsor, has some 
pew Coats for Ladies at factory prices. 
Page 6.

Some

!
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9own êjfôopics
9id-bits ok thé 9ip WU; gf Everybody's longue,

Mr. Machum gave us a fewpointeis 
on "Programme Building". "There are 
three kinds of mentors. One who makes 
up the programme himself and makes 
the boys carry it out. One who leaves 
the programme all to the boys. And 
the successful mentor who arranges 
the programme together with his boys. 
The programme must contain all phases. 
Do not leave out the religious phase. 
Many mentors leave this out because 
they think that boys do not want it. 
It is a mistake."

What is often considered by the boys 
a the most important session was the 
banquet given Saturday evening at 6 
o’clock in the dining-room of the Baptist 
church. This was generously provided 
by the ladies of Wolfville. Each square 
rendered its yell in a manner which 
might well have made the Indian

Mr. Huffman <

that the refusal of the 
pay the high prices de
fied with the additional 
y, had already lowered 

cent.
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merous carload orders on file, 
including one for Charlotte
town, two for Montreal, three 
more for Toronto, one for 
St. John, and others for Mari
time points running at the rate 
of around half a car a day.

Like something new? Ask 
for Orange Cubes and Orange 
Pineapple Velva centres in 
Moire' Chocolates.

A Carload 
A Day i hi

Mr.
Last week carload lots of 

Moire" products went forward 
to Calgary, Edmonton. Winni
peg, Vancouver, Regina and 
Toronto.

Besides these, there arg nu-

Two buildings of the Graves & Com
pany’s cider and vinegar plant at Bridge
town were destroyed by fire at an early found in 
hour last Thursday morning, entailing a- 
loss of about *$5,000. The Annapolis 
*’■—y Cider Company’s plant had a 

call, receiving a bad scorching and 
’ damage.

^adfrfc ra:

Goodman & Co. bave, a very attrac
ts 8, showing suggestions

-ill
with

en*sThe thinkiSenofwith
others.Ta tive adv. on page $ 
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hostess aprons offer no end of oppor
tunity to the scrap bag possessor. A 
very quaint black, satin one was made 
from a long narrow piece of material 
w.de as the width and only half a yard 
long Turned about, the top slightly 
tucked at the waist line and ribbons 
attached, it became a great favourite 
W,“L lts. 8*y orange velvet applique.

nits of left-over crochet cotton may 
be used up advantageously in making 
three-inch filet initials for towels or 
making lace out of sh*t lengths of 
nckrach or braid. One girl was pleased 
as could be with a half dozen intiials 
and trimming for the end of 
towels for her hope chest.

A yard and a half of material can be 
cut beautifully into one of the popular 
bed or breakfast jackets. A combing 
jacket made of voile is always usefu 
and can, often be made with a yard, if 
the piece is used over the head diagonal- 
ly, and short under the arms.

Dont overlook the gingham lunch
eon sets. Perhaps by combining two 
kinds of material the little doilies and 
napknu can be made, trimmed with 

Who piled up a majority of 16.278 'i " aPPli<iue- Just the lunch
against 5,302 polled by his four ot> c oth made of gingham with a
ponents, in Toronto. P|a'n border or unbleached muslin with

a deep checked border, makes a nice 
———■ ===a=s=gs5sssr for the busy woman.

Remember the old crewel-work in 
yarn and give everything a 
it. Think over the possibilities and copy 
th!L£ ?? work y°u have seen. Make 
a doll light, a candle lamp shade, a tele
phone mask, underwear, silver or type- 
wnter covers of flannel, book marks or 
ribbon with flower end weights—any
thing. Get out the scrap-bag today.

Meanwhile the Balkans ought to be 
careful. The last war they started is 
not yet paid for.—Chicago Daily News.

Keep Minard’e Liniment Zandy.

A tea your grocer recommends i8 
____ usually good tea

(Established 1883)
_ . .,„T“blfahed « Woifville. N. S, every Thursday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printer» and Publisher»

Member of the Canadien Weekly Newspaper AeeocUUon.
________ Member of Maritime Selected Waakles

A. iMOlXTyear* R*t”—In British Empire, in advance, 82.00

ssS5^aîSS5SS2Sÿ5««tf
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Editorial
2 0ur Pulp**» "e our work clothe*. Each of us lire
|5^^^__Jfc____J™»Jr™lj>f^eormon «vary day, '• j

A VA-rtryw,,, pULMOTOR OF BUSINESS
A K al devoted t0 business has completed a? °" question of "the summer
knew of no hot «ütî Cent; of. business men interviewed 

K slump m then business. Ten-per cent, re-ELs depress,ons ev^summer^" P“ °en‘" eXperiendnK

agperararcsj s-saasr

fflr $
«

/\ /SCRAP BAG GIFTS touch of
Christmas is coming, so let’s see what 

dainty gift possibilities the scrap bag 
holds, though indeed, it is equally use- 
ful when birthday anniversary and hope- 
chest remembrances are in order 

Every bit of silk, lace, ribbons, left- 
dvct yam and half yards of material 
should be used up, and there are ways 
ipr the ingenious woman to make them 
into unusual gifts.

no litte^dKS

cure forathe°'™2^,m0y^ &siness men ^ve as the miraculous an^oid b^cie"
the first nf )W^Uner S ump J asree on twelve remedies and '“jWn?. binding it with gay red ribbon,
en tuf 1 °f these is increased newspaper advertising. They work .nd a httle. cap made from a tom rubber 
°n /uCt that the business is to be had if they go a^ter it. mThat* the piec“ of a discarded bath-
2000 business men ,adVerîisin.g suggestions offered by the A velvet or silk, evening cape; a little
tising snare inTho Î? retal merchants aie increased regular adver- feij,ther OT Çlbbon hat; underwear that 

? the newspapers, well advertised special sales feature 1 come knitted blanket, a foot

tlsul& g newspaper adver- „ the m,n are handy with Charles f. Stewart and
The retail merchants in Woifville who know no business "sum housc for the child. Partition it H™ENI,y-,frEWART Rendent.

mer complaint ” are those who have lparmJ DUSJne S sum" mu> fpur rooms with tiny doors and pro- TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-
advprtiçino ot-w-i i w, .. ^ learned the value of newspaper (-ee^ to furnish it from the setan hap TION by Frederick T Portpr Hitrh
The buvinv t "J63118' obtain the desired results. I5e P.,<*a|ure °ne gets in makjng tiny Sher^ in and for the County of Kii^s
to nffn“yt1b"LPU“,1C/?PPrTa‘e8 the merchants who have something r<?Tvthe *,ndo«'- Choosing small °T his Deputy at the Court House,
to offer them and who tell them of their offers thioueh the medium , "i Sllkand velvet for dr»r hang- Kentvilie, in the County of Kings on 
Of newspaper advertising. There is no end tn the ™,MiÜ'me<,HSn ÎL ? cushions, dressing the paste- Tues, the 15th day of Deember A.D 1925, 
SO it follows that a simmer nl .nl • to the publics needs, Ixwrd furniture in muslin Sheets or at tlle h°ur of ll.OOsin .the forenoon 
continuons .SUmme?' slumP ln business denies the public a kold‘thr,“ad tapestry as required, is such Pursuant of an order of Foreclosure and

muous gratification of its needs and desires. a,B 18 nevei; found Shopping in town for I3*6 made herein and dated the 11th
--------- --------------  the expensive doll or mechanical play- da/ of November, A. D. 1925, unless

IN ,TSCi^ XTJ\ES SHOULD SET EXAMPLE cfs£. want t0 »ve a little giri on Œ
1 of Windsor verv nmrw^h °Ur contemporary, the Hants Journal, n(,^°,Tj? f,re U8ed on 80 many things b*..taied paid the Plaintiffs or their 

,7,7 ̂ r’ yery properly goes after the town authorities We that, thev are a most acceptable SoÏÇl‘or- copy the following paragraph: ' e ^ake,them of organdie, velvet. Af-Cthat çertain lot of land situate in
Wnether it be hardware orintin» nr e,mnii„ J satin and trim with lace or Woifville, aforesaid and bounded andthe Town Manager should mnsi/W It Ï r supplies of any sort, .m^foidery. ft is easy to pick up effec- 38 follows: Beginning at the

order locally anri if lu; ■COn, ll a to place every possible ?' • or 8U^ work- and both maker Norther y end of the line between said 
stractedhvyih0 n f ^ n0t,,d0ne’ thls Official should be so in- Iff lver w'" Plta8cd With the tot and lands of said Charles F. Stewart 
tructed bycthe Council, regardless of the fact that a purchase in g Bea.itif„i m f^merlK of. J*n Stewart, deceased,Halifax may save a few pennies.” purenase in Jtemtiful p,now covcrs for the ^ where the said bne meeu the Easterly

t^o^^r^rs Æhe^n WeroPnr
Cipal of buying at home it is unquestionably the duty of the rivlr ai!3W^'t Vmedz *‘th,cream net. making too humlred and ten feet to land of
authorities to set the example y e aUty 01 the C1V1C “J*** g'H for 3 friend’s hope chesr Benry Hendereon, thence South eleven
affair?andalm^kfUlly necessity f/jr careful financing in our town ZSTZSSS Z mZ

malce no attempt to defend the local merchant who re hions covert'd With cretonne, percale^ and land of the Charles Randall Estate
Ss ÆTffpXTcfia « Tu accord- E? inc^: ^M?ufiM“t&tos^

as^such'get’ti^advanta ^Vh ^Zl MS ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ZSu

bej ^ntthtfXeaKen &TS
IS; the !r' given’an op^rttlni" — -----------------ST/sS

the foreign concern.^ ^ to ^ as well for its town as M'lhe^tSn^

be all the land conveyed to the said 
Charles F. Stewart by Alfred H. Mc
Cabe and wife by Deed dated the twenty, 
first day of May A. D. 1913, and recotded 
at the Registry of Deeds in and for said 
County of Kings in Book 108, page 251.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, 
deposit at time of sale, remainder on de
livery of Deed.

Dated at Kentvilie, Nova Scotia 
th'9 Hth day of November A. D. 1925!

FREDERICK J. PORTER 
High Sheriff in and for the 

County of Kings

m

Greet Her With1 An

ELECTRICAL GIFT!1925 A No. 4375

IN THE SUPREME COURT A woman’s day of keeping the household in order-
cleaning, cooking, etc.—is wearisome, indeed. And oft 
no doubt she sighs for a “helping hand”—some aid that 
would give her more time for rest and

BETWEEN:
JOHN EDMUND BARSS and ED
MUND SYDNEY CRAWLEY, Execu- 

Last Will and Testament of 
Andres deW. Bares, deceased Plaintiffs recreation.

See that she gets it—yes, make her radiantly happy
by selecting her Christmas Gift fro?n amongst our excep
tional array ÔÎ Electrical Household Appliances. Such

a child's grati- and

as:
Electric Washers, Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, 
Electric Rangettes, Majestic Heaters, Irons.

J. c. MITCHELL
Quality Electric Wiring and Supplies 

Kentvilie, Phone 251 Woifville, Phone 320

pm 7A/ r. ,/t
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îsassrisa ass tiHSmg department of the town is able to supply A t every local merchant should be patriotic Sgh t0 to k t'Z 
the town is in even- case given a^quare deal.
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The following 
marks in the Hat 
first quarterly exa 

(.rade XI—Hart 
Flemming.

Grade X—Brent 
burn.

Grade IX—Elsit 
McFarlane.

Grade VI1I-G
Col lan.
„ Grade VII—1st
Wild.

: '-rade VI-Alia 
(.rade V—Allan

tenburg.
Grade IV-Gre

rrx,te.
, (-rade 111—Fra 
Lorkhart-

A®DOING A FINF WOP if
T^erC(TER^ fW °'dtr which was held in Woifville 
s.L °uVC -^e week-end was a splendid gathering. Such as^emhlinG 
which during recent years have been occurring annually all ovor 
Canada are bound to produce beneficial lïïults îî^ the future 
!'*nsh.lp of the country, and are deserving of public sudd!! 
ZZ of ,0>ir ,)ti-!Ple who attended such a conference or the!!' 
time must have been impressed by the revelation which they ! 
ceived of the quality of instruction presented by the leaders to the
rep^Ie^ted fr0m the vari"us étions of the district
re^esentecl. The boys of even twenty-five years ago had
opportunités as are enjoyed by the youth of the present time and 
an encouiagmg feature is that those who attend^ ihe co!feren! 
appeared to appreciate the fact, and gave evidence of a ri,-t ,‘“"At r, Lthehm°St °f the advant^wteh a! theire rmma" 

At a time when we are often inclined to a rather nessimisth- vitw of social and national conditions it is most gratifym!to find 
at work forces that are bound to exert a mighty iSe fW I^

^mXtewtehrTuLin^5^Fr

\

UCE AND
)HMt-tO lull WINFRED D. WITHROW 

Woifville. Nova Scotia 
Solicitor of Plaintiffs.

H VERMIN «

Fireside
49 Cent Weekno such

Entertainmenta mElI 7 lbs. Yellow Eye Beans 
4 lbs. New Dates..........m WILLIAM

The coDummlir 
i.ly saddened 

of Mr. William 
morning after a si 
he had not been 
health, his condith 
Virions until about 
«mise took place 
fore his d1 ath, he 
Victoria General 
treatment, but he 
««•ased, who can 
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immunity, as w 
He was a most 
«1 ret. Ht is sur 
Jodow and three 
TJ" 'ma (Mrs. T. 
Michigan, and L 
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49c
For Your Home49c

3 lbs. California Raisins........................
7 bars Surprise Soap. ______., : I......
6 bars Cream Olive Soap...........................
4 bottles extract Lemon or Vanilla, 2 oz 
1 lb.
4 cans

Oft, of . winter’, night, you’ve wondered what to
do with your time, 
movies. And as

49c
1 You tired of reading and going to the

the clock ticked off its wearisome hours_
you longed for fireside entertainment of some kind.

49cI 49c
49c■ New Shelled Walnuts.......................

Borden’s Evap. Milk, family size
7 lbs. Choice Rice..........
7 lbs. Split Peas.............
5 lbs. Bulk Cocoa"..........
3j lbs. Pearl Tapioca....

14 lbs. Onions.......

Make sure there’ll be49c none of those tiresome 
ments on your home program this winter 
DE FOREST-CROSLEY 3-TUBE RADIO SET
joy the wonderful musical programs that 
broadcast nightly.

s mo- 
Invest in a 

and en- 
some 100 stations

49c
T-HPDP AN UNNECESSARY EXPENSE
1 iT , caiPe recently to the editorial table of Tiif Acadian a
^steÆtt °f thCi&mwmm

ai yw&sBrswwa.'ssmqsssr ta » sa s, ïhSSStave then letters carried than it did previous to the war while in 
the United States thev long ago returned to the two cèm rate We 
have a ve.y great admiration for the work of «*££<$£ but 
believe here as in every department of the public service ttere ! 
room for the application of better business methods in order the buiden of taxation which the publT.sfinding 
irksome may be made no greater than is absolutely8necesMry °

m 49c
49c

a better 49c
Com* - hear the De Fore.t- 
Croeley demonetrated here. 
” • • «J 1 i n g, completely 
equipped, with loud epeakor,

49c

$133.4549c
3 pkgs. Mafccaroni 
3 lbs. Soap Flakes ARG........ 49c Q49c Your th 

with Mb 
prevent iw. A. REIDV

CALDWELL-YERXA LTD. Woifville

mWOLFVILLE, N. S.
Phone your order, we deliver the goods.

PHONE S3
Shop Where You Are Incited to Shop- 
Read the Advertisements in The Acadian.

I
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hantsport happenings

Mrs. (Dr.) Jeffers, of Parrsboro, is the 
piest of Rev. and Mrs. Bigney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Currie returned 
on Saturday from an enjoyable motor 
trip to Bridgewater.

Miss Hilda Stoddard, of the Hants
port School staff, spent the week end in 
Halifax.

Miss Irma Fash was a recent guest of 
her cousin. Miss Lillian Bishop, of 
Greenwich, who entertained a number 
of friends at the (ea hour in her honor.

Mr. Cecil Conrad arrived in Hants
port from Detroit, Mich., On Thursday, 
summoned by the serious illness of hiB 
lather, the late W. L. Conrad.

Mrs. E. A. McCaughin left on Friday 
for Detroit, Mich., where she will spend 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Mc
Govern.

Miss Mary Macumber and Miss 
Laura Newcombe were in attendance 
at the C. G. I. T. conference, which 
convened in Windsor last week.

Miss Mary Clarke returned last week 
from an enjoyable motor trip through 
Cumberland county.

Mrs. Frank Little left recently for 
Staten Island, N.Y., having closed her 
house for the winter, making the tenth 
house closed fot the winter. There are 
also as many vacant houses in town

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Marsters had for 
their recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Isnor, of Dartmouth.

Miss Grace Baker, returned mission
ary, who has spent several weeks at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. L. V. Masters, 
kft last week for Dartmouth, where she 
will spend the winter with relatives.

Mr. Sarty, principal of the Hantsport 
school, spent Saturday in Halifax.

On Monday of last week LeRoy 
Flemming, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Flemming, suffered a severe wound 
on the head while playing with some 
companions on the school ground, ren
dering him unconscious. He was con
veyed to the home of his aunt, Mrs. I. 
Pulsifer, and medical aid summoned. 
It was found necessary to tatir-several 
stitches. We are pleased to see him 
around again.

by the Rev. Mr, Cribb, rector of the 
Anglican church, of which thtZ deceased 
was a consistent member. The choir 
of St. Andrew's church ' furnished the 
music. On Monday the remains .were 
conveyed to Hubbards whete they were 
interred in the family lot. The flowers 

: many and beautiful. Much 
pathy is felt for the bereaved.

WILLIAM DIXON PARKER

News received here this week of the 
death supposedly by drowning, of Wil
liam Dixon (Dick) Parker, 61 Hancock 
street, Dorchester, Mass., youngest son 
of the late Capt. W. A. Parker, of Wal
ton, N. S., and Kathleen Davison Park
er, of this town, came as a great shock 
to their many friends and relatives, 
both in Hantsport and other parts of 
the province. Young Parker, in com- 
pany with a friend, John W. Manning, 
of the same place, left home by motor at 
daybreak on Nov. 2nd to hunt at Cape 
Cod; and have not been heard of since, 
and their families are now convinced 
that the young men lost their lives in 
attempting to battle the turbulent sea 
off the snore of Falmouth in a frail 
canoe, which was found floating, bot
tom up, with a dead duck in it. The 
State Police at once organized a patrol 
who covered every inch of the surround
ing woods, while two coast guard cutters 
patrolled the waters in search of their 
bodies, but because of the heavy seas of 
the last week, were unable to find them. 
A hat bearing [he initials of Mr. Parker 
was found near a whirlpool.

Mr. Parker, who was 22 years of age, 
had gained a wide reputation as a bari
tone singer, and was having his voice 
trained with the intention of becoming 
an opera singer. Besides his mother 
he is survived by four brothers, Wellslev, 
Rex and Dod, in Dorchester. Fiank in 
Chicago; and two sisters, Adria (Mrs. 
Greer) and Evelyn, also in Dorchester.

WOLFVILLE WINS OVER HANTS
PORT

On Long End of 24 to 16 Score in
Fast Basketball Game

The Hantsport Eagles were defeated 
by the Junior Scout team of Saint John's 
Anglican church, Wolfville, in a bas
ketball game here on Saturday, the 
final count being 24 to 19. The visitors 
outweighed the locals and had the 
better of the play, although the Eagles 
put up a stubborn battle all the way. 
Many of the Wolfville team's scores 
were made as a result of long shots at 
the basket.

Charles Hyson, proved a most satis
factory referee.

The line-up:
Hantsport—Forwards, C. Shaw, D. 

Beazley; centre, G. Wild; guards, 
Lester, F. Lake; subs, L. Phillips 
Stevens, V. Kowley.

Wolfville—Forwards, M. Sanford, C 
Pineo; centre. V. Cook; guards. 
Ryan, E. Lynch; subs, N. Sanford 
Cole. R. Creighton.

MECHANICAL APPLE PICKER IS 
INVENTED

SKIPPER PARSON OF A FLOATING PARISH OUR MOTHER’S BOOK

We search the world for truth; we cull 
The good, the pure, the beautiful 
From graven stone and written scroll, 
From all old flower fields of the soul; 
And, weary seekers of the best.

We come back laden with our quest,
To find that all the sages said
Is in the Book our mother’s read.—J. G.
Whittier.tea*
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ship'sthlrty mi eS of nver and he travels by motor boat to visit the crews of the
■

;T! on a truck, which can generate the air 
currents and also set up the vaccuum. 
The suction end is attached to arms 
controlled by levers and can be easily 
lifted or lowered or moved in trees. If 
desired, it can be put into trees under 
loaded branches in a collapsed state 
and then extended.

The twisting of the apples by throw
ing the air currents at a tangent against 
them makes use of the common knowl
edge that apples can be twisted off much 
more easily than they can be pulled. 
The vacuum beneath the air currents, 
together with the operation of the natur
al law of gravitation, drops the apples 
into the pocket.

The machinery is very light in weight 
and easily handled. Some leaves are 
sucked into the fall, but these are clean
ed out at the packing tables and their 
presence is not regarded as a disadvant
age, because they help to break the 
fail of the fruit and help to pack it in 
the first barrels.

It is possible to acquire an artistic 
temperament without becoming much of 
an artist.
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Messrs. Geo. Reid and Manning 
Gtrtridge left last week for Boston, 
where they will enter the employ of the 
United Fruit Co.

'isiX
tS

Mrs. F. Hart entertained the W. M. 
S. at her home on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. (Rev.) H. T. Gomall, who was 
guest of honour, rave a very interesting 
talk on missions. Mrs. (Capt.) B. Young 
also gave a paper on ‘'The Gospels'. 
The meeting was followed by a social 
hout, during which dainty refreshments 
were dispensed by the hostess, assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. F. Gordon.

Mr. Ralph Riley, Of Montreal, spent 
several days with his family here recently.

An engagement of much interest which 
l;e been announced in,the American 
papers. Is that of Mr. George Newcombe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newcombe, 
Hantsport, to Miss Anna Waitte, R.N., 
of Holyoke, Mass.

News has been received by Mrs. Irene 
Cochrane of her son. Captain C. Max 
Cochrane, of the S. S. "President Taft" 
of the Robert Dollar line, that he has 
been transferred to the Pacific Coast, 
running from San Francisco to Hong 
F ! China. Recently he returned 
to Boston by rail and commanded the 
"President Harrison” to the Pacific 
Port, resuming the command of the 
"Taft” on his return. Captain Cochrane 
has the honor of being the youngest 
Hantsport Master Mariner to have 
secured his Captain’s certificate. Charles 
(ori ridge, of this place, is also on the
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Martinsburgz W. Va., Oct. 23.— 
What appears to be a practical mechani
cal apple picker, tested in his own or
chard and found satisfactory, has been 
devised by Cecil W. Wood, a young 
orchardist with extensive holdings near 
Hedgeville, this county, who is now 
-peeking a patent on it. It involves use 
of streams. of condensed air operating 
over a vacuum which tend to twist the 
apple from the tree and drop it 
the vacuum pocket, which in turn leads 
to a canvas spring-buttressed channel 
that cai.ies the apple to a waiting barrel 
on a truck or wagon, and the handling 
from there on is by hand or mechanical 
sorter and grader.

Mr. Wood figures that the machine 
will reduce the cost per barrel of picking 
apples from the present range around 

Sc.” to 2 or 3 cents. An Imperfect ma
chine used last season for a short-time 
picked 150 barrels per day; an improved 
model this season has reached almost 
300 barrels per day. The machine re
quires only two or three men to operate 
it.

The equipment is carried preferably

fmlUUI]

ri :We Believe
JN keeping our 

shelves amply
stocked at all times with the Lett 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shoo 
here you're assured of getting 
what you want and—«t a rigt *. 
price, too.

Eiinto
CLASS LEADERS IN HANTSPORT 

SCHOOL
m

The following obtained the highest 
marks in the Hantsport sçhcols in the 
first quarterly examinations:'

(.rade XI—Harold Ingraham, Howard
Flemming,- }

Grade X—Brenda Patten, Earle Black
burn.

Grade IX—Elsie Churchill, Katherine
Mcl'arlane.

Grade VIII—George Pearson, Edna
Gollan.

Grade VII—Isobel Pearson, Geoçge

(.rade VI-Alice Gill, Gladys Salter, 
1 -rade V—Allan Gomall, Orrie Frit-

tenburg.
Grade IV—Greta Woolaver, Grace

Foote.
(.rade III—Frances Kennedy, Jean

Lockhart-

1
Ls B. Harvie

Phone 27—4 
Hantsport N. S. Your Little GirlWild.

J

would like one of these handsome 
Mama-Dolls for Christmas, and 
sure you would like to give her one.

They are 26 inches high; have Moving Eyes; Natural 
Hair; Open Mouth, showing Pearly White Teeth; Very 
Pretty Assorted Dresses; Composition Legs; Patent 
Leather Shoes and Real Stockings,

They retail ordinarily at $ 10.00 each 
but if you are interested write to us at 
once and we will tell you how to get

THERE IS ONLY 
ONE KRAFT CHEESE

we are
i

WILLIAM L. CONRAD

The community has once more been 
(reply saddened by the passing 
of Mr. William Conrad on Saturday 
(Owning after a short illness. Although 
* had not been enjoying the best of 
health, his condition was not considered 
(frions until about two weeks before his 
«mise took place. About a week be- 
(oi e his d-ath, he was conveyed to the 
Victoria "-General hospital. Halifax, for 
wumeflt. but he was incurable. The 
«. cased, who came to Hantsport with 

, his family from Hubbards a number of 
leant ago, possessed sterling qualities 
•M will he exceedingly missed in the 
community, as well as in the home. 
He was a most loving husband and 
■“•et. He is survived by a sorrowing 
{[flow and three children, Cecil and 
11" (ma (Mrs. T. Thomas) of Detroit, 
Michigan, and Lawson at home. A 
[Jrgely attended ' service was held at 

; re home on Sunday evening, conducted

away

it to
o the 
uns— quality and distinctive flavor of Kraft 

Oieeea cannot be duplicated. Plea.#, 
always look for this tirade made when

mo- 
in a 

j en
tions

M-8

one•7*
Absolutely FREE of Cost\

■

5 Here is your chance to get your little girl 
this beautiful Christmas gift; and it will 
not cost you anything: The Dolls 
be seen at any time at the office of

ARGLEQ Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.Your throat every morning 
with Minard’s in water and 
prevent colds. Freight and Paaeenger Service 

Two Tripe Weekly—Fare «6.06

S.S. Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 

Return leaves Boston Mondays, dhd Thursdays at 1 P. M. 

For Staterooms and Other Information 
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., .Yarmouth, N.S.

may
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Winter Demands
STURDY FOOTWEAR!

QTURD1NESS in leather and in construction—these 
^ two essentials are embodied definitely in a range of a 
score or more styles offered in Men’s Footwear this season. 
These Oxfords come in either black or tan.

Prices from $4.50 to $7.00
We carry a full stock of Rubbers at lowest prices.

G. D. Jefferson
CASH SHOE STORE

TH
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buy elsewhere, 
3$ cents to $3.5

Mrs. J. T, R 
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54 GENUINE SEMI-READY

Winter Overcoats
at Savings ranging from $5 to $40

Hardly seems possible to offer such generous reduc
tions right at the very beginning of the overcoat season, 
does it? Nevertheless it’s a fact!

Semi-ready, Limited, Canada’s leading and foremost 
clothing manufacturers, have just sent us “A Bargain 
Book”. It contains .fifty-four samples of Winter Over
coatings, which we can have made to your own individual 
measure, in four days after your order reaches the factory. 
These Coats are reduced $5.00 to $40.00 less than their 
regular label price. , . • . - '

Every sample shown is this season’s cloth, and there 
isn’t a poor one amongst the lot. Patterns and colors to 
suit every taste.

Better hurry if you want to take advantage of this 
tremendous opportunity. Quantities are limited and at 
the Bargain Prices can’t last a great while.
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The United States Government has 
imposed a tax of ten per cent on Christ
mas trees imported into that country.

no trace in any place of Christmas in 
the paper. And so this year, I sadly 
fear, the fun for me is stopping, ’cos 
there's no Ads. or doodle-dads to aid 
me in my shopping. When Ads. I read 
of things 1 need my friends with gifts 
surprise 'em. but now I’m stuck and 
out of luck, the stores don’t advertise 
’em. And so I'll crawl from stall to 
stall, while at the mouth I'm foaming; 
in aimless drift and ambling shift from 
store to store go roaming. In times of 
yore that's gone before, all through the 
bygone ages, the Merchant Dads with 
massive Ads. would decorate the pages. 
They used to think that Printer’s Ink 
with them was Now or Never; shall 
Printers moan while readers groan "Them 
Days is Gone Forever?” So, Stores 
give heed, and show some speed, make 
me and Santy happy; we want to know 
what you’ve to show, so make it good 
and snappy. . . . When pushing 
clouds, with angel crowds beyond the 
gates so Pearly, your harp will ring 
and praise you'll sing of those who 
shop-ped early.

QUEEN MOTHER DIESkContributions to this column will 
be gladly received. If you have any 

» visitors staying at your home, or 
know of any friends who are leaving 
for a holiday, kindly 'phone or write 
The Acadian.

+
If ya’ want all the folks in this town 

to see your store lit up like a new Christ
mas tree—ya' gotta let it sparkle through 
the window^o'* Newspaper Advertisin' !

Mrs. j: Elliot Smith is spending a 
week in Halifax, the guest of Mrs. W. G.

«HÉ
Mrs. J. E. Wetmore and Miss Kath

ryn Tayson, Yarmouth, were week end 
attests of Dr. and Mrs. Wetmore. Main 
street.

Robertson.

Mr. Harry Moïse, well known in 
been appointed Clerk. 

Vendor for the town ofwWolfville. has 
Treasurer and 
Kentville. ■

Mrs. Avard Cohoon returned last 
week from Montreal, to which city 
she was called by the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Dodds.

Mr. Tom Dick has been transferred Queen Mother Alexandra, widow of 
from* the local branch of the Royal King Edward VII. and mother of King 
Bank to the branch at Halifax. ■ He Gtorge V, died last Friday afternoon at 
left for his new home on FridayJlast. Sandringham House, following a heart 

Dr. F. W. Patterson left Monday attack Thursday morning. Within a 
morning to attend the banquet of the few days, on Dec. 1st. she would have 
New England Alumni Association of celt bra ted her 81st birthday.
Acadia University, which was held at 
the Hotel Westminster, Boston, on 
Tuesday evening.

Get your Christmas Cards at The 
Acadian Store. Excellent value at 
reasonable prices. Come and see for 
yourself. Don’t Buy

A New Radiator This Year
The session closed with the forming 

^ ^ of the friendship circle. ' At the close
Summoned from Princeton, N J., to of the first verse of “Blest be the Tit 

attend his fathers funeral at Barney that Binds”. each boy was asked to 
River, Pictou county, Harold M._Ban- pray for the fellow on his right. At the 
nerman was m Wolfville on Friday dose Gf the second verse to pray for 
morning. Mr. Bannerman is taking the fellow on his left. Then each fellow 
post-graduate work in Geology, and is was asked to unclasp hands and to pray 
also an assistant teacher at Princeton, for himself, that he might be ture to 
working toward the degree of Ph.D. the resolutions he had formed while at 
He is an Acadia graduate of 94, and a the conference. Then the Grand Pretor 
former member of the teaching staff officially declared thte conference closed, 
of Acadia Academy. He has had two 
seasons of field work in Ontario with 
the Canadian Geological Survey.

OLDER BOYS’ CONFERENCE
MEETS AT WOLFVILLE

Buy
Maple Leaf Alcohol

AT

f H. K. WHIDDEN’S
UBaU) m Gasoline, Oil, Car Accessories 

Radio SuppliesA WORD TO THE WISE

I’m good and mad. but should be 
glad, this coming festive season—I've 
got to buy, so that ain’t why,—no, 
ther’s another reason: when flush with 
cash I like to dash and do my Christmas 
shopping, not mus» and maul and cuss 
and scrawl, and give the goods a slop
ping. I get a kick in shopping quick, not 
at the latest minute—for I'm a guy 
who likes to buy before the crowd get 
in it. But Ads. I pore of every store, 
from page to page I caper, there’s yet

(Continued from page 1.) 
going to sleep to picture in their minds 
the man they would like to be when 
they will be twenty-one.”

The session Sunday aftemnoon was 
held in the lecture room of the Baptist 
church. Taylor Statten spoke on “Life’s 
Challenges”. “If we are to answer the 
challenge of life we must find the way. 
Jesus is that way. To follow Jesus is 
to follow in a four-fold way, taking care 
of our bodies, going in for athletics, 
controlling the passions, keeping before 
our minds pictures that make for purity. 
A Tuxis boy will be looking ahead to 
the time when he will have a home of 
his own. He should choose as his mate 
one who too has been following the 
Jesus way." At the close of his ad
dress cards were passed around for the 
boys to fill out. .

The last session was held in Univer
sity Hall. The boys marched in while 
the choir sang “Onward Christian Sol
diers”. Irvine E. Gates, Grand Pretor. 
was chairman. Dr. Marshall read the 
scriptures and Dr. Hemmeon offered 
prayer. The Grand Pretor in a very 
able manner explained the meaning of 
the Tuxis programme and what these 
conferences are doing for the boys. The 
minutes of the conference were read by 
the Grand Scriptor. The Grand Dep
uty Pretor gave a report of the regis
tration.
105 boys and 15 leaders, 
from the various squares were read.

Rev. W. C. Machum awarded the 
“top notch” badge to Square No. 6. 
led by Rev. John McKay, of Water- 
ville. During the conference the squares 
èntsered into a competition in regard 
to originality of name, motto, the com
position and delivery of yell, the record 
of attendance, and the quality of min
utes and resolutions

Taylor Statten gave the last address. 
“Our idea of boy life has changed since 
I was a boy. Then a boy was religious 
who was quiet, who went to church, 
went to Sunday School knowing his 
lesson. Now we know that a boy can 
be religious in his play, for if he i,s ir
religious in his play, he will be irrelig
ious in his prayer life. The Tuxis boy 
of today has a true conception of God, 
as one who is great, loving, who is a 
friend, and of Jesus as one who was 
a perfect man. who can be an ideal, an 
example. The life that Jesus lived, if 
presented rightly, attracts a boy. He 
admires Him and learns to love Him 
and to copy Him. Unselfishness and 
service was preeminent in the life of 
Jesus. We must love the other fellow. 
Think of some fellow that you don’t 
I ke. What would you like to do with 
that fellow? What would Jesus do? Was 
Jesus’ attitude of forgiving even unto 
seventy times seven cowardly and weak?” 
Mr. Statten told of different discussions 
he had had with various groups of boys 
on questions such as these, and they 
had resolved that the best way to treat 
one we do not like is to make him a 
friend, and not an enemy. One boy 
said if we are to help China we must 
make them want to like us, and the l>est 
way to do that is for us to want to like 

' them. “The programme of Jesus is one 
of peace, world brotherhood, not of

bTOWN OF WOLFVILLE, N. S.

TAX SALE vj
The following property will be sold, 

by the Town Clerk, for arrears of Taxes, 
interest, etc., under the authority and 
by virtue of the Revised Statutes of 
Nova Scotia of 1923, Chapter 86. Sec
tions 141 and following sections on 
Monday, the 28th day of December, 

A.D. 1925, at the hour of 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at Fhiblic Auction, in the 
Town Hall. Wolfville. unless before 
said time the amounts due be respec
tively paid.

Any property sold may be redeemed 
at the time and in the manner provided 
in said Revised Statutes. > The Mayor’s 
warrant for the sale was executed the 
26th day of November A.D. 1925. The 
arrears of taxes to December 31st, A.D. 
1923, together with interest and expense 
to date, are shown below.

Terms -Cash at time of sale.
R. W. FORD, 

Town Clerk.

0 ty" '

A'o gvz//
% * >

The number registered was 
Resolutions

Hello Everybody!Properties of Charles F. Stewart.
No. 1—Lot of land on South F2ast side 

of Willow Avenue, containing six 
acres more or less.
Taxes due at Dec. 31, 1923 $62.24
Interest due at Nov. 27, 1925 14.75 
Legal and advertising expenses 15.45

$92.44
No. 2 4 Lots of land on Central Avenue, 

East side, each 60 ft X 120 ft. 
Taxes due at Dec. 31, 1923 $?5 82
Interest due at Nov. 27, 1925 5 40
L- gal and adv. expenses

This is

SANTA CLAUS
Broadcasting

The Finest Line of GIFTS in Town
n •

For Her Christmas Gift 
“ A DIAMOND ”

s
20 80 

852.02
No. 3 Lot of land on Starr Street, 

South side and directly East from 
property of Frank W. Murphy and 
abutting on said property.
Taxes due'at Dec. 31. 1923 $10.05
Interest due at Nov. 27, 1925 1.44
Legal and adv. expenses

i

There is no question of quality when the 
diamond ring is purchased at this store.
Our prices are not high, but we do not sell 
“cheap” diamonds.
Our selection of Diamond Rings affords a 
choice of many styles of setting with differ
ent sized stones ranging in price from $25 
to $175.
Manicure Rolls '
are a 
Ivory,
er of Pearl, priced at $3 to $18.

Toilet Sets
in French Ivory and Sterling Silver are an exceptionally 
fine gift for a man to give his Wife, his Mother or Fi
ancee. Priced at $8.00 to $45.00.

6 65

$18.14
In addition to the foregoing taxes 

there are also due, on eaefi lot. amounts 
as follows for 1924 and 1925:
No. 1—Taxes 

Interest
$53.95

3.11
$57.06

No. 2—Taxes $47 00
Interest 2.48

$49.48
popular and servicable gift made up 
Ivory and Amber combination, Shell

in French 
and Moth-

No. 3—Taxes $13.00
Interest 79

--------- $13.79
Full particulars respecting the fore

going lots are on file at the Town Office 
and may be inspected any time during 
office hours.

-
ri For His Christmas Gifti Low Prices - Guaranteed Goods

You will have no trouble in selecting a gift for 
any man from our well assorted stock.100 lbs. G. Sugar 

20 lbs. Pure Lard 
20 lbs. Shortening 
15 bars S. Soap 
98’s N. Wesj, Bread 

Flour .
Cream of the West in 

in wood bbls., eachs 10.00

$6.65 6 tins Corn__
6 tins Tomatoes 
6 tins Peas 
6 tins Campbells Soups 1.00 
6 tins Valley Beans . 1.15 
4 tins Aylmers Soups 

etc., etc.

Just opened over $400.00 
worth of Moirs Chocolates 
in Fancy Boxes, also XXX 
in bulk selling for 60c. lb.

When you want real service 
along with Guaranteed Gro
ceries, Meats and Fish, call 
115 or 16.

.95

.984.35 Military Brushes with solid ebony back and genuine 
bristles, encased in real leather, are a most pleasing 
gift. Priced at $3.75 to $10.00. Leather Bill Folds at 
75c. to $4.50 are useful. Where is the man that will not 
appreciate a new Pen, Pencil or a pair of Cuff Links, a 
collar or handkerchief case for travelling, a handy coat 
hanger wth- brush attached, a smoker can use a new 
cigarette case or tobacco pouch. We said it, and w* 
believe you will have no trouble in selecting a man’s 
gift here.

.983.70
1.00

.50! 4.75

I have a large assortment 
of “Battle Creek” Sanatori
um Foods. , Come in and 
see my stock.

Perrins Mixed Biscuits as
=low as 29c. iWga&assessate

Our Christmas Cards are going fast. 
Better get yours today.

WILLIAMS &.CO 
“The Gift Shop”

f <

■tm&U j. a HARRIS gffgure on 
Grocery

101

■mm-
■
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Coming Events
Notices under this heeding ere 
“■owd at 10 cents s line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

W. C. T. U. Parlor Meeting, Dec. 
1st, at 7:30 p.m., at Mrs. Dr. Patter
son s, Main street. Interesting program.

On Saturday afternoon, Nov. 28th, 
ginning at 2.30, Miss Dixon will hold 
ter annual Christmas Gift Salegat the 
Rectory. All sorts of novelties' suitable 
for Christmas gifts will be on sale, in
cluding many things for children.

The regular monthly meeting*of The 
Sir Robert Borden Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will be held in the Parish Hall on Tues
day, Dec. 1st, at 3.30 p.tn. After the 
meeting tea will be served to the mem
bers and their friends at 25 cents.

be- RATES FOR ACADIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Two cents per word for first insertion. Each subsequent insertion one cent 

per word. Minimum price 30 cents, cash with order. If charged, minimum 
price 50 cents. If replies to be addressed care of The Acadian, 10 cents extra. 

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone.

CUT YOUR LARD BILL DOWNTO LETFOR SALE
by using “Easyfirst Shortening”

3 lb. pails 65e. ; 5 lb. pails 95c.
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE PANCAKES

Buckwheat Flour, per lb________ _____ ___________
White Swan Self-rising Pancake Flour, per pkg—.........
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkg_______________

TO LET.—Unfurnished apartment, 4 
rooms. Apply to C. F. Stewart.

FOR SALE—A WILLIS PIANO. AP- 
ply Miss H. A. Pierce, Acadia street.

BUILDING LOT ON HIGHLAND 
Avenue, next W. J. Duncanson's. Ap
ply to Hugh Fowler.
ONE PAIR OXEN, SPLENDID 
workers, weight about 3500. Apply to 
Earl Brown, Centreville 5-2i-pd

TO RENT.—Four room tenement. 
May 1st. Good location. Apply to E. 

38-tf B. Shaw 10c.CAMPAIGN TO HELP CHILDREN’S 
AID SOCIETY 25-tf

25c.
WE HAVE TWO APARTMENTS ON 
Main street to rent. Valley Real Estate 
Agency Ltd.

25c.In a report of the annual meeting qf 
the Children’s Aid Society of Kings 
County, published in The Acadian 
last week, mention was made of a deficit 
of two hundred dollars in connection 
with the year's work just closed.

It has been decided 
tributions of one dollar each from 
sufficient number of citizens of Wolf- 
ville and Kentville to take care of this 
shortage. A number of persons, whose 
names appear below, have come for
ward with their donations, and it is 
hoped other friends of the society will 
send theirs in as soon as possible. The 
need is most urgent. The praiseworthy 
efforts of Mr. Stairs and the Society on 
behalf of poor, ill-treated children in 
our county deserve the co-operation 
and support .of all. Contributions may 
be addressed to Mrs. Nita Benjamin, 
of the Ways affd Means Committee, or 
left at the office of The Acadian. These 
will be acknowledged in next week’s 
issue.

W. O. PULSIFERSTEEL SPLIT PULLEY, 8x4x1 7-16, 
new. Selling because not right size. 
Apply to The Acadian.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished rooms in. good location. 
Apply to The Acadian.

Phone 42
to solicit con-

Ladies’ colored fountain pens on rib
bon, six shades, only $1.75 at The 
Acadian Store.

a
FOR RENT, FURNISHED SEMI-DE- 
tached house on Linden avenue. Bath 
and all conveniences. Rent moderate. 
Apply Mrs. J. B. Tingley.6 MONTHS OLD THOROUGH-BRED 

White Leghorn Cockerels Phone 217 
between hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 6.

“Blue Bird Tea"
“Family Package”

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE.—Building Lot on High

land Place, best residential section of 
to W.

Butter Parchment, primed ready (or 
use, at The Acadian store.Wolfville. For 

B. Davidson,
r particulars, apply 
Phone 217 or 316. A splendid assortment ol Birthday 

Cards, including 
lets at The Ai

some very pretty book- 
cadian storeLOST

The biggest package, 
market, retails $1.00.

The most economical way to buy your tea. 
Sold also:

10c., 25c., 50c., 75c. sizes.
At all first class stores.

the best value on the
LOST, A GREEN AND BLACK BEAD- 
ed Bag. Finder please leave at The 
Acadian Office.

FOR SALE.—Old newspapers. Suit
able for putting under carpets. 10 cents 
per bundle. The Acadian.Already received: 

A. G. Guest. STRAYED FROM WICKWlRg DYKE 
red cow, five years old, fat. Finder 
notify A. Forsythe, Highbury. 6-3i-pd

ADVERTISING in these columns pays 
well. That b what those who have tried 
The Acadian want ads. tell us.

R. W. Tufts.
Geo. H. Waterbury, Jr. 
Porter Bros.
B. O. Davidson.
C. H. Wright.
J. g Hales.
fer. À. I McKenna.
G. K. Prescott.

NOTICE H. V. Pearman, HD C.M.

BlueSird/Specialist
Eye, Eer, Nose end Throat

Office practice only and by appointment 
Wolf ville, N.S.

Will the party wbô borrowed 
my steelyards some months ago 
please return them at once.

C. S. FITCH.

Self-filling Fountain Pens with 14 
karat gold nibs, fully guaranteed, only 
$1.75 at The Acadian Store.

Phone 235

Brings Happiness!*
J.A.M. HEMMEON, M. D.Mr. Clarence Spinney

WOLFV1LLE

General Agent Canada Life

Dlseeses of Eye, Eer, Nose and ThroatA JOB FOR YOU
Glasses Fitted

Rayai Bank Building WolfviUe
Hour* 10—12. 2—3 and by Appointment

$6 to $10 Daily

50 MEN WANTED. No previous 
experience necessary. Write for 40- 
page Free Book which explains how you 

rcan earn while learning to work in City 
or town shops as Auto Mechanic, En
gineer, Electrical, Battery or. Welding 
expert, Chayffeyr, Sale 
'Bricklaying, Pias~“-!— 
tistry, or Barbering. Don't die a là' WRITE NOW. Which iob, Ad 
Hemphill Government Chartered 
Schools, Free Employment Service, 163 
King St. W„ Toronto. ,*■

can always be found either at WolfviUe 
residence or at the Canada Life Office, 
Kentville. Riley’s Creamy Toffee

organization for the winter months.

Mr., SpUmeyap 
pany s business m

has
We have just received a fresh supply of Riley’s de

licious Creamy Toffee direct from England.

m Creamy Toffee with Almonds 
Creamy Toffee with Brazil Nuts 

Bunny Bon Bons Toffee RollsSt. ANDREWSUNITED 
CHURCH

Wolhrllle, N. S.
Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, 

D. D.
Sunday, November 25, 1*25 

Morning Worship et 11 » 

Evening Worship at 7

3 P.M.—Service at Greenwich

Rum and Butter Dainties
Agents Wanted Price 60c. per lb.

D. ROSS COCHRANEWith the Watkins Line, you will 
makfc big money and establish ytur 
own business with absolutely no risk. 
175 Family necessities from the Plant 
direct to Consumers.

THE J. R. WATKINS COMPANY, 
378 Craig West,

Montreal.

WolfviUe, N.S.Prescription Pharmacist

For Sale at a Bargain3-41

HUTCHINSON’S TAXI 
AND BUS SERVICE

T
Farm at Brooklyn, Kings County, one 

mHe from Avonport station on the 
D.A.R., consisting of 190 acres, 70 of 
which are cleared and ready for cultiva
tion, balance wood and pasture; about 
100 cords barrel wood, bearing orchard 
of 50 trees, young orchard of 150 trees 
planted in 1920. This farm admirably 
suited for sheep raying. For further 
particulars apply to

PhoneNEW LAMP BURNS 
94p.c. AIR

125
BAGGAGE TRANSFER, TRUCKING and MOVING 

fully done.
BUS PARTIES given special attention.
Patronize the place where you get satisfaction and mod

erate pri<___
Regular Bue service between Wolf ville and Kentville, 

ly, including Sunday.

Handkerchiefs
for Christmas just arrived. 

Boxed, from 45c. up. 
Single, from 8c. ujp. 
Boxed for children, 25c.

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by V e U. S. Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise—no 
pumping up, is simple, clean, safe. 
Burns 94% air and 6% çommon kerosene 
(çoal oil).

’ The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W„ Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE, to the first 
user in each locality who will help him 
introduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 
to $500 per month.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Box, 80, Windsor, N. S.up.

Big variety, so now is the 
time to make your choice. AUCTION (THENEEDLECRAFT SHOP

1r

Porter’s SalesroomEVANGELINE CAFE m-Opp. D. A. R. Station, WolfviUeopen at all hours from 
7.30 a.m.—11.00 p.m. 
Breakfast, 7.45—9.30.
Dinner, 11.45—2.00 p.m.
Supper, 5.00—7.00.

Will give best attention to both ladies 
and gentlemen.

Soft drinks and confectionery. 
Next door to Beauty Parlor. 

MRS. JOHN SPENCER

Our Hand-Colored Pictures Of 
Nona Scotia

have been given such a generous 
reception by our customers, that 
we have recently added many 
beautiful subjects.

Very few duplicates will be 
made this season, therefore those 
who call early will have the 
better collection to choose from.

We give you a hearty invita
tion to come in whether you 
wish to buy or not. We like 
to show them and we think you 
will enjoy looking at them.

EDSON GRAHAM 
Wolfville Phone 70-11

Saturday, Nov. 28
at 2 o'clock

Following are the goods on sale:
Lady’s Dressing Table, Large Oak 

Rocker. 6 Small Chairs; 1 Hat Tretf, *
Hat Rack, Kitchen Tables, Parlor Table,
Dining Room Tables, Singer Sewing Ma
chine, almost new, 1 Settee, Mahogany 
Couch, I Glass Cabinet, 3 Complete 
Beds, 1 Piano, 1 Organ, 1 Kitchen 
Range, 1 Fairy Queen Wood Stove al
most new, 1 Sideboard, 1 Syracuse 
Plough, 1 Cultivator, 1 Couch Hammock,
1 Congoleum Square, 11 yds. Linoleum,
3 boxes Carpenters’ Tools, 1 Wash 
Wringer with stands attached, 300 bot
tles Hat Brite, 12 China Tea Sets of 
41 pieces each, 144 Tumblers, 12 Tea 
Pots, 100 Berry Dishes, 100 Cups and 
Saucers all sizes, 100 Dinner and Tea 
Plates, 100 Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.,
25 Pitchers, Bean Crocks,' Glass Sugar 
and Cream Sets, 12 Toy Tea Sets, Butter 
Dishes, Aluminum Sauce Pans, Preserv- - 
ing Kettles, Potato Pots, Double Boilers,
Tea Kettles, Percolaters, Children’s Rub
bers, Boys’ Larrigans, Women’s Rub
bers, Boys’ Pants, Women’s Overshoes,
100 Writing Tablets, 100 boxes Note I 
Paper, 2000 Envelopes, 100 three-in-qne. Ill 

, Pencils, and other articles too numerous M 
. to mention. 3

Most of (he above articles are d wj 
Sale positive as I need warerooms for fr Results Advertise in The Acadie

i

WINTER
is on the way

PREPARE
'for Cold Weather

Now is the ’time .to have your fur
nace cleaned and repaired.

If you need a new furnace let us 
give you an estimate.

We are agents for "Sunshine’" 
Cumberland and other furnaces.

, 1
L W. SLEEP

WolfviUe Hardware * stpve Store

What Does A Good Well Cost?
This question is often asked us. A lot depends on the 

contractor engaged. t
We solicit your business on our record in this locality. 
Write for our. proposition before making a decision.

The Trask Well Co.
BERWICK, N. S.

awler
THE PLUMBER*

r PLUMBING and HEATING 
$ . SHEET METAL WORK 

And we will in the future be 
agente for

STOVES end RANGES 
of the

FAMOUS ENTERPRISE
GIVE US A RING

PHONE 333 AND 25-11

Monuments
We manufacture everything in the 
monumental line from the small
est headstone to the largest public 
memorial.
Our .plant is the largest and beet 
equipped in this part of the Prov
ince. Write for our new catalog 
of modern designs.

Maritime
Monument Works

171 KEMPT1 ROAD, HALIFAX 
Phone U1S72

p<THE ACADIAN, WOLFVILLE. H. S., NOVEMBER 25,»ri.XLV.Na.«.

Items Of Local Interest

XLV. Ne. e

Christmas Post Cards, 3 for 5 cents 
„t The Acadian Store.

Christmas Gifts that you cannot 
hur elsewhere, specially priced from 
3$ cents to $3.50 at Fry’s Studio.

Mrs. J- T. Roach and Mrs. Strong 
entertained at afternoon tea on Wed- 
„^day and Friday afternoons of last

ats
week.us reduc- 

it season,
Personal Christmas Greeting Cards 

-ith Masonic or Odd Fellow emblems 
may be ordered at The Acadian Store. 
Ot your order in early.

Renew your magazine subscriptions 
through us and save the cost of a money 
mxjer. We take subscriptions to afl 
magazines. Davidson Bros., Phone 217.

foremost 
Bargain 

ter Over- 
ndividual 
e factory, 
hap their

The annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association will 
be held at Kentville, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Dec. 15th, 16th
and 17th.and there 

colors to In the account of the death of the 
late Stephen Macintosh in our last issue 
the name of one of the daughters was 
omitted. Mrs. Charles Block, of Suffolk, 
England.

If you haven’t yet seen our novelty 
gift stationery come in today, 
know you will see some boxes that you 
will want to give for Christmas gifts. 
The Acadian Store.

If you were far from home at Christ
mas time, would you like to get one of 
Graham's pictures of Nova Scotia scen
ery? Of course you would. Then do 
unto others, etc., etc.

;e of this 
d and at

We

Ltd.

’Shinny—but 'round Christmas time 
folks is as loose with their money as 
peanuts in a slot. All ya’ gotta do is 
put a "Gift Suggestion” Ad in the 
paper and out come a flock of buyers!

The members of the Baptist church 
entertained the New Students in the 
lecture Hall of the church on Friday 
evening. They were received by Dr. 
and Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Ed son 
Graham. Progressive games were pro
vided, there being thirty-one tables of 
youthful guests. After a social hour 
refreshments were served in the Dining 
Hall and college songs were sting.

icy

At the regular meeting of the Social 
and Benevolent Society of the Baptist 
church, Mrs. Faye G. Stuart, of the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
society, reported that the pledge of 
$1,000 made to Acadia University, had 
recently been paid off, having been 
raised in two and a half years. Of this 
amount, $50 was donated by Dr. Charles 
G. D. Roberts, who remitted this por
tion of his fee at his recent lecture i* 
Wolfville.

£•

s in
The second debate in the inter-class 

series at Acadia took place on Wed
nesday evening of last week, when the 
Seniors won from the Juniors, the sub
ject being: “Resolved, that a complete 
union between the United States and 
Canada would be beneficial to both”. 
The Seniors, who upheld the negative, 
were Messrs. Curry, Swim and Cross
man, while the Juniors were represented 
by Messrs. Tingley, Gordon and R. D.

1 boson.
TraBdflg Imperially” was title sub

vert of an address given on Armistice 
Day by Mr. Arthur Hunt Chute before 
Ltmud» Rotary Club, at Hamilton, 
Bermuda. The address is presented in 
full by the Royal Gazette and Colonist 
in its issue of Nov. 14th and is certainly 
most entertaining reading. Comment
ing upon it our contemporary says: 
" Cold print robs it of'the personal ap
peal of the eloquent speaker but those 
privileged .to be present, will long re
member the occasion, one of the most 
memorable in the history of the Club.” 
Congratulations to our clever young 
townsman.

ient

'j
ST.

THANK YOU

1 wish to thank those who took the 
tail-light and other parts of my car, 
and caused other damages, the night of 
the Shadow Sale at Avonport.

Daniel Crowell.

Raw Furs Wanted
$1.25 average for good 

Muskrat skins. 
Highest prices for 
all kinds of Furs.

Chas. G. Whidden 
Exporter of Raw Furs, 

ANTIGONISH, N. S.

\ t
k

\R!
on-:tbese 
ange ol a 
s season. A Good Steak

Sirloin, Porterhouse 
Round or T-Bone—al
ways satisfies a healthy 
appetite. And the more 
tasty and tender it is, 
the happier it makes those • 

) share in it. That’s 
reason enough why you 
should try our Specials.

Fresh Fish Daily 
Watch us Grow 

t Phone 350

30
.4prices.

who
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afternoon of last week.
Mr. Perry Rand, who has been ill, is 

able to be out again.
Frank Northup returned on Wednes- About 8 a.m. on Monday morning 

day, Nov. 18, from Halifax where he telephone message' came from 
has been taking some military examina- Hadfield’s farm stat 
tions. from Canning, askii

Mr. Harry Hoyt, who has been re- bam was on fire, 
lieving station agent at Windsor, has immediately, but cm 
been transferred to Hillaton station. Mr. service little could be done. The bam 
Hoyt is a guest <rf Mr. and Mrs. Spurr with contents was burned to the ground, 
Woodworth, Canning. also house and hen house. As ntar as

Mr. Percy Neville, «bo has been can be learned little furniture was saved, 
station master at Hillaton, has been The fire broke cut while the family 
transferred, elsewhere. were at breakfast

The Sheffield Mills Institute are Mr. Hadfield had a sales stable just 
busy packing barrels of apples, vegeta- back of the old Queen Hotel in. Canning 
bles, clothing and other necessaries for and has been buying and selling som* 
the Halifax Infants’ Home. Each year very fine standard stock, bringing some 
several barrels and boxes are sent to from Amherst recently, also from Ontario, 
the home by these kind and most gener- and has been transfen ing it from the

FIRE

#

that
was

AA

/

SUCCESS 
IS YOURS

from Amherst recently, a 
and has been __
bam to his stables as desired. As near 
as can be learned the followi 
burned:

people.
Mrs. White (nee Lillie Burgess, 

ville) has change of Jost’s Missi 
Halifax. At one time Mrs. White was 
one of the teaching staff at Upper Can
ard and a great favorite with the mission 
workers.

A fine steel fire escape is being erected 
on both sides of our school bouse.

Mrs. Alfred Ells, who is spending the 
winter in Halifax, entertained at a very 
enjoyable supper at her home, inviting 
all heç Canning friends who are in Hali
fax, including about 15 in number, for 
the evening.

Miss Ella Strong. Kentville, «ho has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Vickery, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Joseph Harris, of Canning, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
C. McEIhinney, Windsor, and Mrs. 
H. S. Anslow.

Mrs. Charles Burbidge, who has been 
quite ill, is improving. Mrs. Charles 
Borden, her sister, is also improving.

Mrs. Albert Harris, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving slowly.

The Modem Priscilla Art Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Ward, 
Friday evening. As the President of 
the club, Mrs. Edith Ells has removed 
to Halifax, Mrs. Ward was elected to 
that position. Mrs. Victor Eaton, the 
secretary read a letter of giecting from 
Mrs. Ells, who regretted her absence 
and sent her resignation, which was re
gretfully accepted. The Club will meet 
weekly on Friday evening hereafter. 
Luncheon was served by the hostess.

Lake- 
on in

je îeaniea me rouowing were 
5 standard bred horses, 2 cows, 

farm machinery. 1 bull (registered), 5 
head of registered young cattle, 1 Perch- 
eon stud, one of the finest looking beasts 
ever seen in the valley, hay and a very 
large flock of hens. The origin of the 
fire is- unknowr.

when you use

VIA C/C
BAKING
POWDER
Highest Quality , 

+Ajp<Iera(e Price.

On Monday night the strong east 
wind which prevailed swept sparks froih 
the smouldering home of Mr. Hadfield 
to the buildings of Mr. Sherman, and 
the members of the family barely es
caped in their night-clothes. In a very 
short time the buildings with their con
tents were levelled to the ground. Mrs. 
Sherman had just procured the clothing 
for the winter for the children and 
everything was burned. Mr. Sherman, 
who is an industrious and hard working 
man, was just beginning to feel that 
he was in luck, his potato crop being 
good and prices satisfactory. The Sher
man house was only about 150 feet 
from the Hadfield place, but as the 
wind was light in the early evening 
no danger was apprehended until too 
late.

MADE IN CANADA • NO ALUM 

e.W.GILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO, CAN.

ANOTHER ROBBERY AT CANNING

On Friday night Canning merchants 
were once more visited by burglars. 
L. M. Ward’s store was entered by a 
back window and ladies’ merchandise 
was taken. R. W. North's store was 
again tried but this time the burglars 
were not successful in entering. Some
thing should be done to stop this nuis
ance of theft.

CANNING AND VICINITY

Fred Gibson, who has been ill at his 
toother’s home in Canning, is now a 
patient in the Sanatorium, Kentville, 
where we hope for a frill recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Porter are 
being congratulated upon the birth of 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Meek and 
party were on a motor<trip to Windsor 
last week.

Dr. Gosse and Mrs. Gosse, Mrs. Erie 
Bigelow, motored to Halifax on Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Starrett has returned to Can
als after visiting her mother in Hants 
County.

An informal dance was given on Fri
day evening at the Armoury by the 
vanning Jazz Orchestra.

The Boy Scouts met at the Armoury 
on Friday evening with a good attend
ance. Arrangements were made to hold 
a pantry sale in Mr. T. M. Chipman's 
store on Nov. 28, in aid of the Girls’ 
Home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis, Ames 
bury, Mass., who have been visiting 
the Misses Kerwin, have returned to 
their home in U. S. A., after spending 
several weeks touring the provinces of 
Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario.

Mr. Harry North is having improve
ments made in his store, which ' 
pied by Mr. Hatfield.

. Mr. Lawrence DeWolfe, who has been 
^siting his brother, Mr. Roy DeWolfe, 
W'olfville, has returned.

Mrs. N. W. Eaton is a guest of her 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Wright 
Mrs. R<w DeWolfe, W'olfville.
. Mrs. George Newcombe, of Halifax, 
is visiting friends in Blomidon.

Warren Wellwood, of Ottawa, spent a 
few days in Canning, a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Meek.

Mrs. Annie Parker, Denver, has re
turned to Mrs. C. H. Meek’s after visit
ing Mrs. Bell Harris, Belcher Street.

Mrs. Minnie Beckwith is a guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Hardy Vaughan, Med-

Mr. Frank Wright, who has spent the 
last few years in Canning and is now 
settled in Caladonia, has a contract 
with Mr. McCowan for a few weeks. 
Mr. McCowan is enlarging his farm 
buildings and putting in extra plumb
ing, etc.

Dr. Lalia Chase, Wolfville, and Miss 
Marjorie Crowe, Truro, were guests of 
their friends in Canning on Wednesday

DR. GOSSE ADDRESSES CANNING 
LITERARY SOCIETY

Thé Canning Literary Society met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Schaf- 

Monday evening, Nov. 16/ 
the attendance being good in spite of 
the inclement weather. The speaker 
of the evening was Dr. N. H. Gosse, of 
Canning, who discussed in a brilliant 
way the important relation between 
Evolution and Religion. Dr. Gosse 
traced the parallel between the treat
ment meted out to Galileo, Copernicus 
and Mr. Scopes at the Dayton Evolution 
trial of recent date. Huxley’s definition 
of evolution was given as the best. 
Darwin was not the originator of the 
evolutionary theory. Many noted think
ers before Darwin was bom wrote and 
taught Evolution. The human embryo 
was traced in its various stages of de
velopment and the analogy shown be
tween it and that of various forms of 
animal life.

Turning to Religion the speaker af
firmed that there was no incompati
bility between Religion and Evolution. 
There is nothing in the teaching of 
Christ at variance to science and nothing 
in science at variance to the teaching of 
Christ. The Bible studied in the light 
of modem thought and interpretation 
has a message for layman and scientist 
which in no way conflicts with science. 
A very helpful discussion followed. The 
music given by the Canning orchestra 
closed a very helpful and instructive 
evening.

MRS. MARIA MILSOM
heitlin on There passed quietly away on Sunday 

afternoon at her home in Upper Dyke 
Village Maria, beloved wife of the late 
James Milsom. Mrs. Milsom was the 
daughter of the late James Rand, an 
old and respected farmer, who died 
many years ago. Mrs. Milsom had been 
ill for some time. She lived a quiet 
Christian life and was loved by all her 
friends. She was a member of the Upper 
Canard Presbyterian church for many 
years. No children survive.1 Mr. Milsom 
passed away only a few months agp. 
Burial was on Tuesday afternoon at 
Chipman Comer in the old Presbyterian 
Church Stieet Cemetery.

KINGSPORT

The Kingsport Sewing Circle met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood- 
burn, with a good attendance. A social 
hour was spent over the teacups and 
refreshments.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Robert 
Woodbum is able to be out again.

William Parker, who has been very 
ill, is improving.

is occu-

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS

and

Prevent Grippe with Minard’s Lin-

PmlSfiSr

160 **** Ueek. .Illustrated . 
YRATT FOOD CO- W CANADA, Luu,. TORONTO
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Ladies’ New Sample Coats
An exceptional buy. Here ii your opportunity. 

This entire lot et factory prices.
/

Z NEW EVENING DRESSES JUST RECEIVED

New Xmas Leather Goode. 
Purses—Ivory and Manicure Sets./

New Billie Burk Flannel Dresses. 16 year to 44 size. Just received.

New Crepe Mufflers. New Knit Mufflers.

Ladies’ Fur Coats
A Bargain awaits your inspection.D
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Kev. l. r. Archibald, of Upper Can
ard United church, exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. Crosby of Kingsport 
United church on Sunday, Nov 22, a 
good audience being in attendance.

The Truly Tea of High Degree

IISALADSCOTTS BAY
Mr. Walter Thorpe, New York, has 

returned home, acoompanind by his 
mother, Mrs. Lelma Shaw. Mrs. Shaw 
will spend the winter with her daughter.

A reception was given at the home of 
the grooms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilham Tupper, on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 17, for the newly married couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tupper, (nee Miss 
Frail of Centreville), and was much 
enjoyed by their many friends and ac
quaintances, who wished

H74»

ORANGE PEKOE BLEND 
Every Infusion a daily Treat.
_________ Sealed Aluminum Packets Only.

them,a,. Jongand happy life.
Mrs. Marchant Steele is the guest of 

her duaghter, Mrs. Melbume Corkum, 
and Mis. Buraie Burbidge, Habitant.

Women’s
Afternoon and Evening

DRESSES
, More Beautiful Than Usual 

Better Values Than Usual

From

$17.50 to $29.50
«a Ï&™1 combi"il“i o'
me. “ m,,ch Mih“

THE “SOMETHING DIFFERENT" FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
ir H^"dbagS’ S^rves- Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Beads, Coin Purses, Hose, Dainty 
Novdties^etc*138’ Towels’ Hat Boxes’ Suit Cases- Chokers, Toilet Articles, Knitted Goods,

F. B. NEWCOMBE & CO. Kentville, N. S.

THE BIG SALE
AT

COHEN’S
STORE

CANNING, N. S.

Is Still Going Strong
SPECIAL

Men’s Work Shirts . FREEsec.
To our lady customers with 

every purchase of $10.00 we 
$1.39 will give a pair of the very 

latest American Hose. For 
Saturday evening only.

Men’s Pants $1.69

Men’s Spats

Men’s AU Wool Under
wear ____ ______ ... $1.19

Men’s Lumbermen’s Socks Read every item as every 
article Is e real snap. Don’t 
hesitate. Be on hand early.

only 79c.

EXTRA
Men’s Fleece Combinations

--------------- -------$1.75Don’t miss this Sale as 
it is the Greatest Sale 
staged in Kings County. A 
Sal# decidedly different.

ever Men’s Rubbers $1.19

Men’s Macinaws only $5.00

''"■’T™"
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P> have it Hurt
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jtatghicn more whi 
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Men's Work Boots, going
------- $2.6$

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats. Girls’ Overcoats. 
Closing out this linç at Cost,

at
FREE

Men’s Merino Socks., 69c.Cash to All.
On Approval

No Goods W. A. STEPHENS To our men customers with 
every $6.00 purchase we will 
give free a pair of Braces.

Store open every evening 
until ,.30 

Thursday at 7.30

Dyeing
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Cleaning Pressing Dry Cleaning Men's Woolen

7 -V.C
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EXTRA
10 doz. Men'* 

All Wool Socks

10c. Pair

Special Cut

100 pair 
Flannel Blanket!

$1.79
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^XeTgip^kl
yhi?s.of its fragrant smoke 

^Sut.J??p- faccs and tickled 
thw DortnJswrth its feathery pungency.
They had been so interested that the 
approach of an automobile to the house 
"JjJJ*6?1 unheard, and Cal was not pre
pared for a girlish voice almost at his

",Intonating—if true," the voice re- 
marked, and Cal sprang to his feet.

*u3s standmg a step or two away 
from them somewhat in the'shadow of 
the granary and the dull glow from the 

limned her figure only in the vague 
ana soggestive way which is the gift 

rCi ?,nd8ed’ as 11 afterwards seemed 
to Cal, all he saw was her face and head, 
and imagination filled in the figure as 
‘t**? m those clever illustrations for 
advertisements which have been much 
in vogue But it was her face he saw, 
u!? ™ddy. and well made, with 
lips half parted in a bantering smile. .
' : fr was her eyes he saw, deep
and brown glowing. No, it was her 
hair, bronze hair surely, trapping and 
teasing the ruddy lights

a,** ~ s «ËÿWÆîsssniss 
of vu °rT
sure of that, which, ofcourse, was not “The^niri?k af^y’ 031 answered, 
the right thing to sav at nil anH 116 •nitials after my name—-if I cared
girl sat down on the cushion beside Quite6 staÿ *or somethingReed. "I know all alC y», tittle ?ty WtaS * 9*™
man, she said, slipping her arm Ground rerort?’’ ha<1 0ur frlend Gander to 
mm. Shall we be friends?” 
vn Xe8' smd the child, soberly, “but 
£tLh"W t0 friends with Daddy 

’“Daddy X?"
“That’s my nickname." Cal hastened 

explanations.'0118 ‘° aV°id any lengthy
CKo^hen,’t ? 8 *3arKain," she answered, 
one was facing the boy, but Cal had a 
feeling the words were intended for him 
X™6 .was something unaccountably 
pleasant in that presumption.

1 really didn’t intend to ‘listen in' ”
ÏÏS. ™nt'nued turning toward him.

Zander brought me home in the car, 
and when I came out to get some groceries which 1 had left in it lX

PROFESSIONAL CARDSThe Smoking FI M. R. Elliott, M. D.ax -i

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3 JO P. M. 7 to 8 P. I|

By ROBERT STEAD

Author of The Cowpuncher, Neighbors,
etc.

G’K’ S-ith, M.D., CM.
Ï.b“d ll* =rih- “ Hant.port, N. S.

——= «2SÆÏ “
r * 5nd th<? tfenkness. "What 7to8P M

else, did Gander report?” he repeated 
It was quite favorable,” shèsaid

he’r^n 1 teU you? He
65dah™hSuned 1Lyou stuck around
kZn <252? iXwouldn 1 be so hard to 
keep Sister Minnie on the farm.”

To be continued

(Continùed from last issue.) Dangdest thing, the way that hnv 
The rush of strange, new work had Susie 'round his finger! Only be

sadly interrupted the bed-time stories 8 (8-r£° ,pu!, 11 out—clean out ” ' 
When supper was over and the horses -Thanks, said Cal.
• done up for the night Cal was ready sun was almost down when Cal

power of his engines was needed to iv™! ,.5® a bare spot a short distance 
drive the physical machine; nothing was ES the.Çranary, and carried out the 
left for romantic adventures. But soon 5°* <Ttshl™ so that they could sit 
he hardened to his work; soon the work 8^ul ? ,in comfort. Although there 
btcame mainly automatic, leaving his takm? « theWoodpile
, men ta I reserves almost untouched, and ;5SL„pr![eJTed V> Rather dry branches 
after three days of coma he again be-1 ^!nonK t3e .Poplars; it made the fire 
gan to think It was then he became and when the flames
somewhat startled by the ease with which oSF ;crack,ing and the ruddy 
one can get out of the way of thinking ~~?enng °P the granary wall they were 
Gander, and Grit, for example; it was adventurers unafraid,
quite apparent they didn’t think. Their -JX“ÏL®?1S*d up his feet, with his 
minds tradged around in a deep-grooved a^?ut his anldes, and the red fire- 
circle. like a captive bear around a EIPW«. his face. “All right, 
post; rarely climbmg to the top of the , Syf x- he said. “Let ’er go 
post for an observation; never excur-ZZ1108 UP”1 a time," Cal began, “the 
stoning into the vast unknown that *°ph,r U8ed to bark like a dog. That 
lay just beyond the circle. To them ^"«before. the first Old Timer 
there was no unknown; the world lav Se , ™ Prames, and the gophers complete within their deep-grooved cir- ™J?nly themselves to bark It, and 
ck; complete and fully comprehended. —TVF'V coy6‘e or a fox. The coyote 
Everything was simple, and for the JIV0?’ and the big hawk that 
most part, satisfactory, and to be con- h,unR overhead, were their
templated with amiable acquiescence. SK“'VJ”d whenJ they were near 
No sleepy bear amid his bones was 9°Pber stayed dose to the hole
more content than Uiey; no scientist, ûarm «“th, and
«arching heaven and earth for truth, £2“a Mrs. Gopher and the baby gophers 
was half so wise. Their contempt for It6*11 °ut of “Kht until danger was over Cal’s university education was rot as- fal1™68 Fat^ Gophcm wouldstlnd 
aimed; it was genuine, and without 8f j?rhias,a stlck on the little mound 
even the saving flavor of a tinge of °L,Sr *î the door of his home and 
envy. The sting ofit was not mitigated ™JîZÎ° 888 ‘he great hawk pois- 
by its obvious good nature, or by the - Then witlb a sudden
lact that if Cal was now rising some-1 *Swk, would come at him
what m their opinion, it was in spite of, pl,ï,2h5- 8*ïed «f.«n express train, but 
k because of. his scholarship Cai Hat,h" G?Pher had not been asleep and 
almost frightened himself with the ques-1S5L * ft* imel talons were about to 
bon whether it might be, that he, too. Sir" ™m Je would dart under cover, 
*“ld Presently find all the universe laughing. And Mother
within fus circle, and plod it with the ^phJr,7°u,tdvSœ‘d hlm for his rash- 
unconscious pathos of Gander and WU-ISSSL™ ?sk.Lhlm t0 ,hink what would 
*>" At all costs he must save himself I ¥^ïïeh°L018 Children if anything 
Jom that; he must save his soul alive. I hfpfen him, but I think she was
The first thing was to resume the bed- P^°, d ofbrave husband just the 
tone Stories for the boy. He would iim» h L"2ad.e ,heart glow in 
Nm again Saturday evening, Per lltue breast to think how daring

Saturday evening, just after suppei 1, ,u!!’ *"d .how he c°uld make 
Bamilton Stake waylaid Cal. He had ..V1, gre?f enemy. the hawk, 

yr' bad scarcely any conversation I anf.1 '.u*8! the same with the coyote 
Hamilton for no, particular reason I a„v bought themselves

«I» that they worked in different I dev«: indeed, but Father Gopher 
ids and did not come much in con- " ,t.ha",a ««“ch for them. When
kt. Such impression as he had had I S™ ”°ÿld iîlde fr°m him behind the 
I bien favorable, so when Hamilton SPrfii ’"IJ01»? he would bark, like 

fclitd with over-acted casualness intol„)lyM™S’ hut if they, stole nearer he 
he granary where Cal was spreading I eh? ,K Pu t0 hls burrow and through 
fankets after their day’, aiHng he ^l t^„5rown, f88! h's smaU beaSy 
lelmmed him heartily. Tf3, wot*Jd wat™ their every move-

L“. Ham; come along. What do I “.was a clever fox or coyoteou think of my diggins? Some boà-1 f^t,J;oud get the better of Father 
kit, eh?" I °opner.
"ftetty nifty " Hamilton agreed, a wor.,at had two enemies that were

I %“An, as. .e»-1”" srurssi
Cal sensed a note in the boy’s voice I ,8pa8f the buffalo path in which 
Gm.Vlr T^raCecfe,.ona"d„eu! ^ugl, But Çt^

causer ^
L’A little touch of art. you know,’’ a™[ïao„0,î..the Plains could make the 
uLCalg oflf-handedly, "makes all the I f8 fly„llke he <xmld when he started 
Erence between—between an animal when*’ plilV J*ad ^ ,for.an5' gopher 
cTa man.” Pin8" batty Badger took it into his
IHam did not answer, but subjected Ito dig him out. There 
Mire with the blowout to an un- i"^88-?”y ?ne thing to do, and that was 
cessanly exhaustive inspection. Pres- u^ï88 at once, and as every

i hal8 tock door as wen as

S.'Kf.SSr.X’K.tS
Mother °Go^ier wae"d
always m tears when they heard the 

He fhSi clawa ra8ping in the earth above

WJ«8 "orst enemy of all was Skinny 
Weasel, for he was long and thin, and a 
jgtible fighter, and could come right

Yes, isn t it? The prairies seempr) 
to be full of the enemies of Father Gopher, 
hi iriïger. ,?nd greater fighters 
he. And yet he prospered and multiplied 
[Pure than all his enemies, because he 
hved upon the fruit of the soil and not 
by preying upon other people. But 
one da> his two very greatest enemies
m^ar!â 00 i*18 a™118 They were a 
man and a dog. Father Gopher had 
never seen them before, and, because 
he is very curious, he watched them with 
K9& interest, thinking that such woo- 
derful big creatures would not trouble 
a little gopher who lived only on grass' 
and seeds. But suddenly the dog rush 
ed upon him, with great lolid barks 
louder and lustier than the biggest 
S?^?*8 Rather Gopher had ever heard.

this was hardly a matter for8 K.^reshteto'his^hortJ ^ 

“Ham's all right." SnSïïî^n d ou‘oftbreath that he

“PSfake’s straight figure seemed 9*en They heerd the^reat claws dig- 
“glitrti more Where he stood be- g Pg’ |“8t ,lK8 R?'1? Badger, and they 
'.'" stall*. "Dang it, I am proud ^Tc m 1 dreadhif panic, herause if 
' be declared. “We all get our 'ley ran out at the back uuor me man

I’ve got mine, but I reckon «“““srem^thrir^' lhT But ,ual 
S as one o’ mv compensations a8„ h sjemed their end had come -they tee all right. tm Ckxd ls hear, tk8 sniffing of a great no*

a* «s0 isc-v ^wVsî'jfss.'b«ssræe àb
Particular bump Jackson Stak^ he..^as going to ’em.”

ÎÆnd- Minnie? Perhaps. Then: wa* L Çut,t,‘1' dog ran away
you object to a small camp the, wh‘stled, and Father

nitke yard, beside the tzranarv SS*®1. P,ucked up his courage and ®8hu?“ ’e8me me granary’ followed along in a tittle path which
Bvî??»Wh«t for-1 You ain’t ?,'!rTn P?1*. made “.‘he grass,

?e- There's an old stove-- “ \ d he noticed that every tittle while 2" Not ecld. It? juftTsori the ,jnan whistled and then the dog 
er i) .'Yheo we were traveling WV(U d.,?“} *° hjm. And he said to him- LR88d and 1 used to buti<n ï’lf' lf °!uld whistle like that the 
kM ,"very night, and we thought 88 h5 obeya the
L.t88 .nice to have one here if J™*!- 50 he stood up aud tned, andr '«;nd. I’d go riT^d cut h8 ,found that he could whistle almo.t 

it-” ™ * loud as a man. and ever since then
55 k^wam8 attire he can . have $***** ** whistled instead of bark-

e, decisively. They sat In silence when the story

fire

Phone 28

ALLAN R. MORTON
M.D., C.M.

Main St., Wolfville Phone MB
Office Hours : 1 to 2, 630 to 7 JOAcadian Want Ada. are Workers.

glow Dr. Grace M. Curry
OSTEOPATH

P.G. University^of Cambri^^Mæa.
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g3^°r information telephone Wolfville
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DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR LOAN BONDS

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Telephone 20 Hem; 1>12AJ«

Paul G. Webster, R.O.
w „ Optometrist

Optometry, Rochester, New York
MATURING 1st DECEMBER, 1925
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Let me
help you settle
the flour question
once and for all!
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H. E. GATES
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t'y
I wasg mt wonctering if you’d mind help-

[Sure. If I caiZ'What is it?”
1 was wondering If you’d mind feed- 

''f me. Gander's gone to town 
“ .pad s car. and I don't like asking
Cal glanced at him quizzically.

r3t ruddy down had disap- 
5™ from the upper lip; that the 
ay copper hair was parted as well 
Its turbulent nature would permit; 

Riih- neck of a clean shirt was neatly 
"U together with a new and glorious 
land bayoneted in place with a dia- 
™ P|n which, if genuine, would have 
? JuHh about a thousand dollars. 
» as Lai S own lips parted in a smile 

fnen<£aned *n resP°nae. and they

feed up.” said Cal. “And 
I might give my regards to Miss
You’re wise," the boy grinned. 
* ue.wbite, ” he added, and was 
: irf,!5ef,h|ng very much tike a lump 
.h"5r? * throat as he thought of 
ferai but all-comprehensive trihute. 
he wa, feeding the horses Jackson 

V"™ into the stable and regarded
silt ntly for 3 minUte 
nw',up Ham’s?” he comment- 
,i»n let that young gaffer put 

LnV" on you’ He’d be at Double 
E?inX> npon. an’ night if some 
.Si. d°, his work at home. 1 sort 
■Pec he* gonna marry the whole 
L°V ° ‘hose days. Couldn’t 
, 1 have it that had over one or

O a^puJd^sflour makes 11,0 best bread'-

bsbses?
I, your retailer, select for 
everything on the market
For your baking I select Purity Flour because in 
h years I havç been in business Purity Flour 

as never failed to please my customers.
thî® silk-sifted» oven-tested flour with

brLri n 5mg,that if jt does n°t make the best 
Ï dvuP and cakes you ever baked you may re-
Prie" of6,0™ pure and 1 WlU re,um thc M

Could anything be fairer?
Let me send a trial bag of Purity Flour with vour 
next order. You’ll be delighted. 7

Wed-> Sat.), arrive* 4,13
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Furnace Work

your table the best of

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

than

H. E. FRASER
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r—____
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The Port Williams Acadian
FIELDS COVERED WITH 

LIONS

TORONTO, Nov. 23—Fields near 
Milton, in Halton County, are covered 
with dandelions, thanks to the recent

Plumbing and Heati
installed

n<MrsbycSirgefL*Bi?hop!it8estiHconfined

to her bed but is some better, her friends 
are glad to learn.

Mr. Aleck Andrew, who had a vaca
tion of two weeks, has returned to lus 
duties in the Bank of Nova Scotia, Kent-

Dr. Clarence Davis, of Boston, arrived 
on Monday morning in time to attend 
the funeral of his step-father, the late day. 
Rev. Raleigh Bishop, returning to his 
home on Wednesday. , ,

A number of the ladies of the place 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. tv 
Forsythe on Monday evening to make 
arrangements about the pie social to be 
held at the Hall here on Thursday even
ing, proceeds in aid of the church.

Self-tiling Fountain Pens, guaranteed, 
some with gold bands, others m popular 
orange shade, only $1.75 at Thb Acadian
Store.

ÿa?Æn<d WTh=hrcSenect,S
Sunday School enjoyed a nice bass sole 
on Sunday afternoon, sung by Mr. 
Turple by request. Mr. Turple who is 
a member of the choir here, also had 
leading parts in the splendid cantata, 
“The Beautiful City", given by the 
Baptist choir at their church in New 
Minas Sunday evening.

Many from here motored and walked 
to WolfviUe on Sunday evening and 
enjoved to th full the large meeting of 
the Tuxis Boys held there at College 
Hall. „ ....

Mr. Elmer Henmgar met with an 
accident to his car on Sunday morning, 
while he and the mentoers of his family 
were crossing the dyke on the way to 
church at Port Williams. The steering 
gear broke and his car went into the 
ditch head first. None of the occupants 
were hurt and Mr, Hennigar had the 
car towed up to his home in the after-

The regular monthly meeting of the 
“Kings Daughters" S. S. class met at 
the home of Mrs. Sims. The business 
consisted of making plans for the Christ
mas Bazaar, followed by the entertain
ment program. Later refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Sims’ daugWers, Mrs. 
Wm. Graves and Miss Sims.

Mrs. T. E. Lydiard, of Kentville, ts 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. B. Chase.

Messrs. Lloyd Jess, Irvin Gates, Mason 
and Paul Cogswell, Betnette Goudey, 
Ross and Earl Graves, attended the ses
sions of the Tuxis Boys Conference at 
WolfviUe. Irvin Gates was elected Grand 
Prêter of the conference, filling the 
position in a very creditable manner.

A large number attended on Monday 
the funeral in Greenwich of the late 
Rev. R. H. Bishop, who had been a 
member of the Baptist church here 
since coming to reside with his sister, 
..._ late Mrs. Jessie Borden, Belcher 
Street, some seven years ago. He was a 
man greatly loved by all who, knew 
him. The "fruits of the spirit were 

»> exemplified in his Christian life, thr ugh 
A differing his spirit grew sweeter day by 
L day. Four of his brothers'm the church, 
V Messrs. O. G. Cogswell, S. L. Gates, 

B. G. Lantz and A. B. Rand tenderly 
laid the body to rest in the old Cemetery

___ at WolfviUe. Pastor Chipman conducted
the service, assisted by Drs. Marshall 

PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY and MacDonald. The hymns
chosen by the deceased. "Blessed As
surance ", “How Firm a Foundation , 
“Abide With Me", sung by the Port 
Williams Quartette.

GREENWICH ITEMS

Work Guaranteed
M. K. MeKINNON 

Port Williams

balmy weather, and there are yet plenty 
of buds and green berries on the bushes. 
Miss Eva Allison picked a bowl of npe 

.garden on Satur-red rasp

?

DRESSES
■AH._________

Reconciling a low price with a dress to please the 
critical feminine eye is by no means' an easy task. That we 
have achieved it is due to a fortunate combination of cir
cumstances—pretty flares, contrasting panels, slip throùgh 
ties, pleats and high collars all in bright colors.

The Adjusto Overshoe
The Choice of well dressed women.

Made up in Jersey Cloth 
Stylish, practical, and most convenient, the Adjusto 

Overshoe has no equal—last season we simply couldn’t 
keep up with the demand. It is the regulation height but 
has two buckles, and three dome adjustable fasteners at 
the top. It can be put oh and taken off in a twinkling.

I
the

ACETYLENE WELDING
We have with us an expert Welder. Any job that 

can be done We can DO IT. If your broken machine can
not be moved, we can take our plant to the juts.

1

;.„.-$4.S0 a pr.i PUMPS
We carry in stock the celebrated MYERS PUMPS; 

can supply anything in the Pump lme from the smallest 
hand pump to the largest DEEP WELL machine.

Electric pumps are the most popular now. Ask for 
catalogue and prices.

Mrs. N. H. Newcombe returned on 
Saturday from Bridgetown, where she 
attended the funeral of her uncle, the 
late John E. Quirke, Esq.

Mrs. Bedford Chase is visiting in Hali
fax, the guest of her daughters, Mrs. K. 
-Hibbert, and Mrs. Mosher.

Messrs. R. S. Hockin, Theron Healey 
(Church Street) and John Cogswell 
(Belcher Street) have recently had radio 
lets installed in their homes.

Miss Vera Porter, of Yarmouth, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Eldridge. .

Mr. Harold Chipman arrived home on 
Tuesday from Boston, where he had 
been for medical treatment the past 
few weeks.

Mr. Robert Watson, who underwent a 
serious operation at the Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax, has returned to lus 
home after an absence of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Regan are re
lieving congratulations on the birth of 
a son. . ,

Mrs. Stephen Kidston returned from 
Boston on Friday where she had been 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. S. Hockin entertained a 
number of friends from Wolfville and 
Kentville on Friday evening at Bridge— 
•even tables. Dainty refreshments were 
served. . „ ,

Mr. Harold Norton, who suffered a 
painful accident of being kicked on the 
knee by a steer, is again able to be around.

Mrs. Jos. Healey, of Church Street, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. North, 
at Canning. ,

Mr. Edson Griffin, who has been m 
Halifax attending the Poultry Show, 
was successful in carrying off some 
prizes on his poultry.

A number of friends gathered on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Morine to give them a 
surprise party. The old home has been 
newly decorated and is most artistic 
in its arrangements. Practical gifts in 
the vfciy of canned fruit, jellies, pickles», 
etc., were given to the newly weds and 
a most enjoyable evening spent with 
refreshments at the close.

Quarantine was placed on the house 
of Mr. Fred Wood on account of his 
little son. Ralph Elliot, having a mild 
case of diphtheria.

The “Get Together” Club in Church 
Street had its first meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Eldridge on Tuesday, 
twenty members befrig present. A de
lightful social hour was spent with work 
and entertainment, after which refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hennigar at
tended the wedding of the latter’s sis
ter, Miss Erma Eisenhauer, at her home 
in Canaan on Thursday evening, Nov. 
19th. She married Mr. Eldon Hennigar, 
of Greenwich Ridge.

Mrs. Lee Bishop and little daughter 
Doris is visiting this week at the home 
of her sisters, Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. 
Lohnes, in Windsor.

On Friday morning, Rçv. Raleigh 
Bishop passed away at his home here 
after only a few days illness, but very 
suddenly, as the day before he was 
thought to be better. He was one of 
our oldest residents, but owing to his 
quiet home life, not well known in the 
community, but loved by all who did 
know him. His was a rare, thoroughly 
Christian character, and lived so every 
day of his life; and, as has been said of 
him, his face with its saintly expression 
was one to be remembered, and* his 
patient life was an inspiration to all. 
The funeral was held Monday afternoon 
at the home, oeing largely attended.

A number of out young boys attended 
the first meeting of the Tuxis Boys 
Convention held in Wolfville on Friday 

Even though not members 
it all.
Hemmeon, D.U., gave a

HEATING
We are busy now installing FURNACES. The EN

TERPRISE, best quality and moderate prices.
Don’t put it off until the weather gets cold; do it now. 

Also STEAM and HOT WATER.

GROCERIES
Good Values and Fair Dealings

Value giving and service backed by our guarantee of 
satisfaction at the close of every purchase are our under
lying principles. We invite you to make your purchases; 
quality groceries at best prices.

Specials for Week-End
AN ASSORTMENT.

1 lb. Shortening 
1 can Old Dutch Cleanser 
5 lbs. Graham Flour 
1 lb. Sodas

PLUMBING

that will enable you to talk business.

SHEET METAL WORK
We have MEN and? MACHINERY and no job 

small and none too large but what we can handle.
is too

>•

HARVEY’SSome good bargains in 
2nd hand heaters. | $1.001 lb. Red Rose Coffee 

8 oz. can Magic Baking Powder 
3 bars Surprise SoapPort Williams

evening, 
tfrey enjoyed 

Rev. D. B. 
most interesting address here on Sunday 
afternoon, on the line erf the Boys’ 
Council.' His subject referred to Ab-

J. W. Harvey,
Manufacturer’s Age^L

BROOMS. i
Simm’s “Little Beauty” four string Corn Broom

regular $1.00 for -------- -------
Edwardsburg Com Syrup, 2 lb. tin

75c.

19c.

lOO

A Number Easily Remembered

■

Furniture For Holiday Giving
4/1 Geo. A. Chase

Port Williams

a
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SAVE #60ÎSon Yaux vriitterbUtel’-
rWAHINK what 160.00 will buythil 

I winter—» new drew orwintsr

gr^.'&iz'ssfkx*’'
--'sSSseEE SeSSKsiSidea «rate, patented air-blast, and 
other feature! enable It to bumallthe 
gates, «moke and soot—turn» chimney 
waste into HEAT. ’
The first and only satisfactory soft 
coal furnace ewer built—coats « 
buy—lets to install—let! to use. 
bum hard coal, coke or wood ** 
efficiently as soft cost. See me at once 
—get full details without obligation.

®v\>; xt*

1 K-x-i
uy Give Furniture

Useful and beautiful gifts—of enduring 
charm—to make your Xmas greeting live 
through the years, i

Many handsome pieces from which to 
choose:—
PIANO LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
FERN PEDESTALS 
TEA WAGGONS 
CARD TABLES 
WINDSOR CHAIRS 
WICKER Upholstered Chairs 
Easy Chairs 
Brass Goods 
Book Ends
Mirrors for Living Room and Hall 
Complete Chesterfield Suites from $165 up 
Dining Room Suites in Walnut and Oak 

, Sewing Stands in Walnut and Wicker.

i
\ Eramm :::
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0Kiddies gurgle and
scream with delight at 
the many new and novel 
toys Santa has left here 
for them!

V.
fëll* !

)

V

p )
The old stand-bys are
here, too—with their new 
adaptations to interest 
the modem child.

Toys for amusement. 
Toys for education. 
Toys for exercise.

You never saw so many
to gladden the children’s 
hearts.

Come in and see 6wm
while the st<Æ is ’com
plete..

ess to
Will
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F. B. WESTCOTT,
Telephone W«

Woodman & Co.
Phone 46-11
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WolfviUe Electri 
Davidson Bros.. 
Karl Nowlan.. , 
WolfviUe Fruit (

$2878
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